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The London Gazette,

From March 9, to

T the Court at Carllon-House, the 20th of
February 1813,

PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness die PRINCE E&GENT in
GeuaeiL

WHEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty by Sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twentieth
of March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow,
»nd did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, the
importation into any port or place of Great Britain,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and
under the conditions therein mentioned j and whereas
by an Act, passed ia the fifty-first year of His pre-
sent Majesty, cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Act,
made in the thirty-ninth year of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for enabling His Majesty to pro-
" hibit the Exportation, and "permit the laiport-
" ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation
(C of other Articles of Provision without Payment
" of Duty, to continue in force until Six Weeks
<e after the Commencement of the next Session of
" Parliament," which was continued by an Act
of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His pre-
sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
tix months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
of peace j His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
is thereupon pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow, and doth
hereby allow, for the space of twelve months,
to commence from the twenty-fifth day or
March next, the importation from any port or
place whatsoever into any port or plice of
Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
French bean1;, tares, Icntilcs, calavancics, and
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all other sorts of pulse; and also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, and swiuQ; and of
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and iatub (except salted
beef aad park) j awl of bacon, hams, tongues, but*
ter, cheese, potatoes, riee, sago, sago powder, ta-
pioca, vermicelli, millet seed, poultry, fowls, eggs,
game, and sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
or in any othet1 ship or vessel belonging to persons
of any kingdom or state in amity trith His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever, except in respect
to the article of rice, which, when imported, shall
be subject to such duties as may by law be pay-
able thereon; provided that a dae entry shall be
made of all such articles as aforesaid that shall be
imported, with the proper officers of the Customs
at the port where the sa*ae stall be imported,
under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned and
referred to in the said abotCrreeited Aet, passed in
the thirty-math yetr of His present Majesty : And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. Jas. Bullcr.

AT the Court at
February 1813,

Carllon-House, the 1st of

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the tim« limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent iu

Council of the seventeenth day of July last, prohi-
biting, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, the transporting into any parts out of this
kingdom of any pig iron, bar iron, hemp, pitch,
tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cordage,
masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet cop-
per, or other naval stores, will expire upon the
eighth day of this instant February; and whereas it
is judged expedient for His Majesty's service and the
safety of this kingdom, that the said prohibition
should be. continued for some time longer, His
Royal Highness, in the name and on the behalf
of Ills Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
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Majesty's Privy Council, doth therefore hereby or-
der, require, prohibit, and command, that no per-
son or persons whosoever do at any time, for the
space of six months from the said eighth day of this
instant February, presume to transport into any parts
ont of this kingdom any. pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
or do ship or lade any pig iron, bar iron, hemp,
pitch, tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, oars, oakum, sheet
qopper, sail-cloth or canvas, or other naval stores,
on board any ship or vessel, in order to transport-
ing the same into any parts beyond the seas, with-
out leave or permission first being had and.ob-
tained from His Majesty or His Privy Council,
ypoa pain of incurring the forfeitures inflicted
by an Act, passed hi the thirty-third year of His
Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act to enable
" His Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt pctre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council." But it is nevertheless His Royal High-
ness's pleasure, that nothing herein contained shall
extend, or be construed to extend, to any of His
Majesty's ships of war, or to any other ships or
vessels or boats in the service of His Majesty, ot
employed or freighted by His Majesty's Board of
Ordnance, or by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Navy; nor to prevent any ship or vessel
from taking or having on board such quantities of
naval stores as may be necessary for the use of such
ship or vessel during the course of her intended
voyage, or by licence from the Lord High Admiral
of Great Britain, or the Commissioners of the Ad-
miralty for the time being; nor to the exportation
of the said several articles to Ireland, or to His Ma-
jesty's yards or garrisons, or to His Majesty's colo-
nies and plantations in America or the West Indies,
or to Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's forts and
settlements on the coast of Africa, or to the island
of Saint Helena, or to the British settlements or
factories in the East. Indies; provided that, upon
the exportation of any of the said articles for the
purposes of trade to Ireland, or to His Majesty's
yards and garrisons, or to His Majesty's colonies
and plantations in America or the West Indies, or
to the island of Newfoundland, or to His Majesty's
forts and settlements on the coast of Africa, or
to the island of Saint Helena, or to the British
settlements or factories in the East ladies, the
exporters of such articles do first make oath of the
true destination of the same to the places for which
they shall be entered outwards, before the entry of
the same shall be made, and do give full and suffi-
cient security by bond (except as hereinafter ex-
cepted), to the satisfaction of the Commissioners of
His Majesty's Customs, to carry the said articles to
the places for which they are so entered outwards,
and for the purposes specified, and none other;
and such bond shall not be cancelled or delivered
up, until proof be made to the satisfaction of the
said Commissioners, by the production, within a
time to be fixed by the said Commissioners and
specified in the bond, of a certificate or certificates,
.in such, form and manner as shall be directed

by the said Commissioners, shewing that tne
said articles have keen all duly landed at the
places for which they were entered outwards.
But it is His Royal Highncss's pleasure, nevert-
heless, that the following articles, viz. bar iron,
white, and tarred rope, tallow or mill grease, tar-
paulins for waggon covers, pitch, tar, and tur-
pentjrie, shall be permitted to be exported, upon
payment of the proper duties, without bond beiftg
entered into by the merchant exporter, to any of
the British plantations in the West Indies, or to
any of His Majesty's settlements in South Ame-
rica ; provided the merchant exporter shall firslt
verify, upon oath, that the articles s_p exported arc
intended for the use of a particular plantation or
settlement, to be named in the entry outwards, and
not for sale, and that the said plantation or settle-
ment has not before been furnishccl with any supply
of the said articles during the same season ; and
provided also that the exportation of the said
articles shall in no case exceed die value of fifty
pounds sterling for any given plantation or settle-
ment, whether by one or more shipments within,
the same season : and the Right Honourable the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
the Commissioners,for executing the Office of Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give- the ne-
cessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain. .. . . Jas.

Carlton-House, March 13, 1513. :

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to appoint Viscount Lake to be one of the
Lords of His Majesty's Bedchamber.

Whitehall, February 17, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, taking
into consideration the zeal, distinguished bravery,
and meritorious services of Sir Christopher Cole,
Knight, Captain in the Royal Navy, particularly
manifested when commanding a squadron of His
Majesty's ships at the capture of the island of
Banda-Neira, and its dependencies, where he
landed at the head of one hundred and eighty
men of the said squadron, stormed and carried the
castle of Belgica, and the other forts of the said
island, altogether mounting one hundred and fifty
guns, and defended by a garrison consisting of se-
ven hundred and fifty regular troops, and five hun-
dred militia ; which gallant exploit occasioned the
immediate and unconditional surrender of the whole
of those valuable possessions to His Majesty's
arms ; hath been graciously pleased to grant unto
the said Sir Christopher Cole His Majesty's royal
licence and authority, that he and his descendants
may bear, as an addition to the armorial ensigns
used by his family, (being a bull passant thereon,
three annulets, the whole within a bordurc charged
with annulets and bezants alternately,) the ho-
nourable augmentation following, that is to say :
" On a bend a scaling ladder, ocer all a canton
11 thereon, on a mount a castle with five towers, «<-
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Cf perinscrilied BELG-ICA j" and, as nn augmenta-
tion to his crest, (being a demi-dragon charged
with three annulets,) " the same issitant from a
(< naval crown, and supporting a flag-staff, thereon
" hoisted a Dutch ensign; the centre stripe inscribed
'* BANDA, and above an English pendant flying "
to be borne and used for ever hereafter by him rhe
said Sir Christopher .Cole, Knight, and his de-
scendants ; provided the said honourable augmen-
tation be first duly exemplified according to the
laws of amis, and the said royal concession be re-
corded in the college of arms.

Wliitehall, March 4, 1813.
Tlis Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to give and grant unto Lieutenant Richard
Moorman, of the Royal Navy,' His Majesty's royal
licence and permission, that he may accept and
wear the insignia of the Little Cross of the Royal
Sicilian Order of Saint Ferdinand and of Merit,
which His Majesty Ferdinand the Fourth, King of
the Two Sicilies, has been pleased to confer upon
him, as a tesdHj^wiy of the high sense entertained by
the said King of the great courage and intrepidity
displayed by the said Lieutenant Richard Moorman,
in several attacks against the enemy near Messina :
provided, nevertheless, that this, 'His Majesty's li-
cence and permission, doth not authorise, and shall
not be deemed or construed to authorise, the as-
sumption of any style, appellation, rank, prece-
dence, or privilege appertaining unto a Knight
Bachelor of these realms.

And also to order, that the said royal conces-
sion, and especial mark of the royal favour, to-
gether with the relative documents,, be registered
in His Majesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, March 5, 1813: '
His Royal Highness the Prince Regen-thath been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Henry Darell, oF
Cale-Hill, in the county of Kent, Esq. on behalf
of James Haydock Boardman,- a minor, His M£*
jesty's royal licence and authority, that the said
James Haydock Boardman may (in compliance with
an injunction contained in the last will and testa-
ment of James Haydock, late .of Datchctt, in the
county of Buckingham, Esq. deceased) take and
use the surname of Haydock only, and that he may
also bear the arms of Haydock quarterly with those
of Boardman, provided such arms be first duly,
exemplified according to the laws of arms, and re-
corded in the Heralds' Office; otherwise the said
royal licence and permission to- be void and of none
eilect: .

And also to order, that the said royal concession
and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
lege of Arms.

Whitehall, March 13, 1813. ;
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the

name and on the behalf of His Majesty, has been'
uleascd to £ive and grant unto .Sir l*aac Coffin

Greenly, Bart. Vice-Admiral of the Red Squadron
of His Majesty's Fleet, His Majesty's royal licence*
and authority, that he may relinquish the surname
and arms of Greenly, and henceforth nse and bear
his own family surname of Coffin ooly ; provided
that the said royal concession and^ declaration, be
registered in His Majesty's College of Arms,

Whitehall, March 13, 1813.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert Ed-

meades, of Sheerness, io the county of Kent, Gentv
to be a Master Extraordinary itr the High Court o£
Chancery.

Office, of Ordnance, March 9> 1813.

Corps of Royal Engineers.

Second Lieutenant George West to be First Lieu--
tenant, vice Tylden, promoted. Dated March 1^
1813.

Second Lieutenant Charles Wright to be ditto,,
vice Wells, promoted. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Charles Rivers to be ditto, vice-
Grant, promoted. Dated as above.

Second Lieutenant Robert Hunt to be ditto, vice
Davv'son, promoted. Dated as above.

Corps of Royal Military Artificers, or Sappers and-
Miners.

Hugh Bailey Mackenzie, Gent, to be Sub-Lieute—
nant. Dated February 1, 1813.

Commissions in the Wiltshire .Regiment of Militia,.
signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

John Penn Allen, Esq. to be Captain. Dated Ja-
nuary 31, 1812. . - . .

Robert Langston, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July 9,-
.1812. . .

John Butler, Esq. to be ditto. Dated July 18",
1812.

William Dampier, Esq. to be ditto. Dated Au-
gust 10, 18L2. .

John Allen, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated Octo-
ber 4, 1811.

John Long, Gent, to be ditto. JDated January 4",,

V812'Thomas Hopper, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Fe--
bruary 2, 1812.

John Smyth, Gent, to be ditto. Dated May 30,
1812.

Thomas Theobald, (.Gent, to be ditto. Dated June
1, 1812. 3\

William Henry LfKV$, X3ent. to be ditto. Dated
Decembers, ISlfcj

William Henry Law,*£!ent. to be Ensign. Dated
February 29, 1812. \

Henry Terry, Gent. to%c ditto. Dated May C,
1812.

Thomas Sturgps Mills, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
October 5,^1812.

John Willan, Gent, to be ditto. Dated November
9, 1812.

•John Piuniger, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
' bruary 18, 1813,
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Commissiohs signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the

Coiinty of Lincoln".

Reyal North Lincoln Militia.
Ensign Thomas Young to be Lieutenant. Date"d

February 19, 1813.
Ensign George Dakin to be ditto. -Dated as

above.
Tliornas Chemmell, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated

as above.

Loveden Local Militid.
Lieutenant William Southwoftn" Ashtoti to be Cap-

tain. Dated February 17, 18'13.
Matthew Ashton, Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated

as above.

Commissions in the Southern itegirbent tit North-
umberland Local Militia, signed by the Lord
Lieutenant.

Adjutant William Leaviss to be Captain, by Brevet.
Dated March 2, 1813.

Quarter-Master Robert Caseley to be Liewteijant,
by Brevet. Dated as above.

•Commissions in the 43d or Argyle and Bute Regi-
ment of Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Argyle.

Stewart W. Campbell, Escji. to be Captain, vice
Colin Campbell, promoted. Dated November
10, 1812.

Ensign Robert MacGregor to be Lieutenant, vice
M'Coll, resigned. Dated January 2, 1813.

Angus MacAiister, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Mac-
Gregorj promoted. Dated as abote.

.Commissions in the 2d Eastern Reglihent of Nor-
folk Local Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
t>/ tine County, of Norfolk.

Lieutenant William Moore to be Captain, vice
Watson, resigned. Dated February 23, 1813.

Lieutenant John Cocksedge Bignold to be ditto.
Dated February 24, 1813.

Charles Alien Tasker, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice
Moore, promoted. Dated February 23, 1813.

Ensign William Tomlinson to be ditto, vice Big-
nold, promoted. Dated Februaiy 24, 1813.

Ensign John Smith to be ditto. Dated February
25, 1813."

Ensign James Henry Utting to be ditto. Dated
February 20, 1813.

Matthew Rackham, Gent, to be ditto. Dated Fe-
bruary 27, 1813.

Crown-Offite, March 13, 1813.

MEMBER returned to serve in this pupsent
PARLIAMENT.

tlorotigh of Ctillington.

The Honourable Charles Rod&lph Trefusis, 6f Tre-
fusis, in the county of Cornwall, in the room of
.Sir John Leman Rogers, Bart, who lias ac-
cepted the Cbilceru Hundreds*

*y* Notice is hereby given, that there were several
errata in the approved Scheme of the Third Lottery
for the year 1812, published in the Gazette of the
2d instant, it is therefore correctly published as
follows :

SCHEME OF THE THIRD LOTTERY FOR
1812.

To begirt drawing 6th May 1813.
fro. of Benefits. Value of each. Total Value, j. .

3 .. . . of .€20,000 460,000
3
4
6. . . . . .
8

10

20
40. ,
50 ,

1,000
3,000
G,000

10,159 Benefits.
9,841 Blanks.

. . . . 10,000.

. ... 2,000.

.... 1,000,
500
300
200.
100.
50.

. . . . 40
20.
10

.. .. 5.

30,000
8,000
6,000
4 000

. 3,000
3,000
2,000
2,000
2 000

20,000
. . . 30,000

30,000

,£200,000

20,000 Tickets.

Part of the Prizes fixed as under.
The first 1,000 Blanks drawn, 201. each.
The second 1,000 Blanks drawn, 101. each.
The first drawn Prize above 201. on the second

day, 20,0001.
The first drawn Prize above 401. on the third.

day, 10,0001.

Days of drawing.
Thursday 6th May 181$.
Tuesday 18th May.
Thursday 27th May.
Friday 4th June.

T. Bisir.
EJDWD.

After our hearty commendations, having consi-
dered the aforegoing scheme of the third lottery
to be drawn pursuant to the provisions of an Act,
passed in the 52d Geo. 3., we do hereby signify
to you our consent and approbation of the said
scheme.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 27th day of
February 1813, N. VANS1TTART.

F. ROBINSON.
JAS. BROGDEN,

To the Maiiagers and Directors
of the Lottery. • '

. Navy-Office, March 9, 1813.
fWJHE Principal 0/ficers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's^ Navy do hereby give notice,

that 'the contract for Hammocks is put off witil
Thursday the 2i)th instant, on which day tenders
will be received. R, A. Nelson, 'Secretary.
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CONTRACT FOR PIG COEPER.
Navy-Office, March 8, 1813.

E Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Nary do hereby give notice, that

on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

One hundred and ninety tons of pure English
Pig Copper.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock sn

the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two re-
sponsible persons, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, m the sum of 30001. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TEAMS OF HORSES.
Navy-Office, March 9, 1813.

fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
way be willing to contract for suppli/ing Ijis Ma-

jesty's Yard at Portsmouth with

Teams of Horses.
A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be reccii-ed after one o'clock on

the day of treat;/, nor any noticed, imless the
party, or an agent for 1dm, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the*'person tendering, in the sum of 1000Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, March 8, 1813.
/'JTYJ/.E Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JL Hix Majesty's Navy do hereby give -notice;

that on Friday the 26th instant, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, Commissioner Fanshawe will put vp
to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Pit/mouth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of

Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Hammocks, Bolt-
rope, Canvas, Flock Beds, Iron, Casks, &c. &c.

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing io view the lots, must apply to

the Comm'tsiiioner of the Yard for a note of ad-
mission for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 1, 1813.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
J*. italics do hcrelnj give notice, thai, proposals

will be received at tlu'ir Ojjice in Pall-Mall, on. or
before Monday the 2'2d day of March instant,
from such persons as may be willing to undertake the.
supply of Forage for the ordnance horses stationed

In the following districts, to be delivered at the rr-
pence of the contractor, viz.

North Britain,
Northern,
Yorkshire,
Eastern, exclusive of Warley,
Southern, exclusive of Chatham,
South West, including Portsmouth, Isle of

Wight, and Christchurch,
Western,
Woolwich, with its dependencies, Warley and

Chatham,
Wecdon, Northamptonshire,

for a period of sir months from the 1st of April next.

The oats to he good, sweet, dry, and clean,
without any mixture of foxy'or mowlnirnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 37hj q* Win-
chester bushel.

The hay to be s\Veet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of 5Gib weight.

The straw to he good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 36lb
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at JAe fol-
lowing rates, viz.

For the oats, at ^p- hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.

For the hay, at ^ hundred and twelve
pounds.

For the strawj at ^ hundred and twelve
pounds.

The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of the said districts; and it
is expected that the contractor shall receive the stable
dung which, during the period of his contract, may
accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
the rate of ^ horse p- week.

Farther particular's may be known upon appli-
cation to the officers conimandbig the Royal Artillery
in each district, and a/so at the Secretary's'Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; where the proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed "" Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 22d instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither tiill any tender be noticed
unless the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

]3y order of the Board,
R. II. Crew, Secretary.

HEREFORDSHIRE LOCAL MILITIA.
J^JOtice is hereby given, that a general meeting

J. \ of the Lieutenancy of the county of Hereford
will be iwldcn at the sign of the Mitre, in the city
of Hereford, on Thursday the 25th day of March
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, to jix the places
and periods (subject to the approbation of His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent) for assembling of the
several regiments of local militia of this county, to
be trained and exercised for flic space of fourteen
dai/s during (he present year.—Dated the 8th day of
March I8K5.

By order of the Lord Lieutenant,
Tlioimis Nicliolls, Cleric of the General

Meetings of Lieutenancy.

No. 16710. B
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1401bs;

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 6th of March 1813.

INLAND COUNTIES.

• Hertford,

Uiitricts,

9,| J ollDOlk,

4th\York
tfi. / Durham,

8th< Anglesea,

J 1th < r, 11

12111 Ulaats

Wheat.
s. d.

129 1
129 8
119 4
117 4
116 9
125 4
118 6
121 7
122- 0
118 4
127 10
J28 6
123 2
131 0
138 6
112 4
127 7
127 0
130 0
112 6
115 10
121 6

MAR

127 8
121 0
122 8
)20 5.
115 11
118 0
113, 10
108 8
108 2
101 1
113 1
121 4
124 9
117 1
122 4
131 2

120 0
117 4
112 0
99 7

114 2
J I G 9
1 23 8
126 5
128 0
J23 1
116 6
121 G
125 0

Rye.
s. d.

73 3
76 0
74 0
76 0

95 0

91 0

97 8
78 5

1TIME

75 0
G5 0

78 0
76 11
88 0
b8 8

92 0
88 8

104 0

Barley.
s. d.
60 10
67 0
67 10
62 8
66 0
69 4
72 6
71 0
71 4
69 2
73 9
73 0
70 1
75 10
76 9
63 8
60 5
G7 7
63 8
65 0
67 2
68 1

COUNT

62 6
65 4
65 G
65 0
64 8
65 7
55 7
57 10
58 11
61 3
62 2
60 9
60 5
81 4
88 0
81 11
66 0
GO 0
67 6
59 1
GO 5
60 8
68 6
71 7
67 5
73 1
66 7
63 3
67 1
66 9

Oats.
S. d.

47 4i
50 S
54 6
48 0
47 4
45 8
45 G

' 44 4
51 10
52 2
51 6
41 9
39 7
45 8
49 11
45 8
44 9
48 0
46 0
32 0
42 4
35 3

IES.

51 2
47 8
46 0
47 0
33 0
45 8
39 0
39 5
40 0
45 1
45 0
46 3
4.9 7
42 2

41 2
39 0
39 8
4,3 0
27 0
29 4
31 9
34 0
42 6
37 8

36 8
39 0
46 3

Beans.
s, d.
91 7
79 0
88 6
78 11
77 8
90 0
77 9
97 0
93 0

112 6
90 8
83 6
73 5
93 2

103 10
98 0
76 2
81 1
81 10
87 0

77 6
7D 8

68 2
73 0
71 0
82 6
96 0

84 0

74 5

68 0
76 0

Pease. <
S. d

94 9
88 0
78 6
88 0

64 0

85 7
84 9

112 0
105 3
98 0
86 6
81 0
80 6

83 2
92 9

82 0
90 0
95 0
75 8

90 0

96 0

80 0

84 0

87 4

Datmeal. I
S. d.
33 4

60 8
43 2

44 9
42 7

• 68 6
63 7

53 9

45 G
44 6

55 6

37 11

33 6
•30 8
37 4
36 11
37 11

52 9

50 4
3!) 1

JeerorBig^
.«. d.

.

.'

,

=
AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

- -1 120 -5 | 83 4:| 66 10 j 43 1 | 84 0 j 87 7 j 45 7 J
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Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big,
per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

AGGREGATE AVERAGE • PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales;
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats,
per Qr. per Qr. per Or. per Qr.

s. d. s. d, s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d,
Omitted by accident in 1 , m 3 , g2 x . C3 H . 41 0 I 82 4 I 90 4 I 42 6 1

last Saturday's Gazette J ' ' ' ' ' ' ' •
Present Week - - [118 5 j 83 11 | 65 5 | 42 0 | 79 6 | 87 9 [ 43 5 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CATHEHWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURN'S made in the Week ending the 10th day of March 1813,

Is Fifty-eight Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, '. By Authority of Parliament,
March 13., 1813. THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissary in Chief 's-O(fice, Great George-

Street, March 8, 1813.
"fa TOt.icc is hereby given to all persons desirous of

J. w contracting to supply
BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-

tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under-
mentioned Counties:

Dorset, \ Hants, [ Wilts.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the 25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, scaled up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Wednesday the 3\st day of March; but none
itill be received after twelve o'clock on that day;
and, if sent by post, the postage must be paid.
. Proposals must be made separately for each county;
and each proposal must have the letter winch is annexed
to the tender properly filled ur> by two persons
of known property, engaging to become bound witli
the party tendering, in the amount stated in the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal icili be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so I'.appen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be stationed or supplied in the county, the
til-pence oj the. contract and bond, paid in the first,
instance by the contractor, to be refunded to him by
the Commissary in Chief.

Particulars of the contract may be had upon
application at tliis Office, between the hours of
eleven and Jive.

Bank of England, March 9.1813.
rm jTIE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That a General Court will be held at the Bank,
on Tluirsdaij the ISth i,i$tantt. at cUj'jen in the fore-

noon, to consider of a dividend} and also that
another General Court will, be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 13th April next, from ten in the fore-
noon till four in the afternoon, for the election of a
Governor and Depnlij Governor for the year en-
suing (which will be declared that evening); and
the same Court will be continued, by adjournment ^
and held at the same place, and during the same
Jiours, on Wednesday the 14th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly General Courts appointed by the
charter}, and the election of the twenty-four Di-
rectors will be, declared us soon as the scrutiny is
over.

Printed Ii3ts of the Projirietors having rot.es will
be ready to be delivered at the Bank on Tuesday the
30th instant. Robert Best, Secretary.

N. B. By. an Act passed in tJie seventh year of
the reign of His present Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been siv calendar months possessed in. Jiis own
right of the stock for which he shall then give his-
vote, unless the scud stock shall have, been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have betn,
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock..

Sierra Lconc Office,. March S, 1813.

fTfJHE Court of Directors of the Sierra Leone
JJL Company do hereby give notice, that a Gene-

ral Court of the said Company ic'M be held at the
New London- Tavern, Cheapside, on. Thursday the
2i3f/j instant, at one o'clock precisely, for the election
of thirteen Directors of and. fOF. the said Company;
and for other ajfairs.

Zachary Macaulay, Secretary',
The chair will be taken precise!// at one o'clock.
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ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissary in Chiefs-Office, Great George-
Street, February 26, 1813..

r Otice is hereby given to all persons desirous of
contracting to supply the following articles fur

the use of the Anny, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Forces in Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the under -

. mentioned Counties and Islands :
Alderney,
Angles ea,
Bedford,
Berks (including

the Town of
Hungerford),

Berwick,
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge (in-

cluding the
ToAvn of New-
market),

Cardigan ,
Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,
Cornwall (includ-

ing Scilly),
Cumberland,
Denbigh,
Derby,
Devon,
Durham (includ-
ingllolylslaud),

Ksscx,
Flint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester (in-

cludingthcCity
Of Bristol),

Guernsey,

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Isle of Man,
Isle of Wight,
Jersey,
Kent,
Lancaster,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Middlesex,
Monmouth,
Montgomery,
Norfolk,
Northampton,
Northumberland,
Nottingham,
Oxford",
Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Somerset,
Stafford,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
.Sussex,
Warwick,
Westmoreland,
Worcester,
York,

And in the several Counties in North Britain.

OATS, to His Majesty's Cavalry in Cantonments
and Quarters, iu the under-mentioned Counties
and Island:

Anglesey,
Bedford,
Berwick,
Brecon,
Bucks,
Cambridge,
Cardigan,

. Carmarthen,
Carnarvon,
Chester,
Cumberland,
Denbigh,
Derby,
Durham,
Flint,
Glamorgan,
Gloucester,

Hereford,
Hertford,
Hunts,
Leicester,
Lincoln,
Merioneth,
Momnoutb,
Montgomery,
Northumberland,
Oxford,
Pembroke,
Radnor,
Rutland,
Salop,
Stafford,
Westmoreland,
Worcester.

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry in Barracks, and Outs in Can-

tonments and Quarters, in the under-mentioned
Counties in South Britain :

Berks,
Cornwall,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants (including

the Isle of
'Wight),

Kent,
Lancaster,
Middlesex,

Norfolk,
Northampton,
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey, •
Sussex,
Warwick,
Wilts,
York,

And in the several Counties in North Britain:
As also Forage to all Horses kept for His Majesty's

Service in the Island of Jersey.
That the deliveries are to commence on and for

the '25th day of April next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Arm?,
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or be-
fore Thursday the 25th day of Mai ch (but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that day}, and,
if sent by post, the postage must be paid.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
and island, except for the counties comprising North
and South Wales, all of which must be included in
one tender, as also must the several counties in
North Britain; and each proposal must have the
letter which is annexed to the tender properly filled
up by two persons of known property, engaging
to become bound with the party tendering, in
the amount stated in the printed particulars, for
the due'performance of the contract; and no pro-
posal will be noticed -unless made on a printed tender,
and the prices expressed in words at length; and
should it so happen that during the continuance
of the contract no troops should be stationed or
supplied in the county, the expence of the contract
and bond, paid in the first instance by the con-
tracfor, to be refunded to him by the Commissary in
Chief.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
eleven and five; at the Office of Deputy Commis-
sary- General Lindesay, Edinburgh; at the Office of
Deputy Commissary-General Coope, Guernsey; and
at the Office of Deputy Commissary-General Lowf
Jersey.

Note.—Some material alterations having been
made in the tenders for supplying bread to the
troops in the islands of Guernsey. Jersey, and
Alderncy, and forage in the island of Jersey, such
persons as may be desirous of tendering to supply
the same, must apply for proper particulars.

Transport-Office, March 1, 1813.
rfJIIE Commissioners for conducting JJis Ma-
M. jcsty's Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care ami
Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,,
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesdaij
the 23d of March 1813, to receive scaled tenders,
and treat with such persons as may be willing to
contract for

The performance of certain works at the Royal
Hospital at Deal..
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Jtfb tender will be received after one 6'd&ck <m tfa
day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the ptirtg, W
ait agent for him, personally attend. Each tender
must be accompanied by a letter from two respectable
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering for the due performance of the contract.

Farther particulars may be known by applying at
this Office', where the plans and specifications may
be seen. Alex. M'Lcay, Secretary.

Gmtdhall, London, Manet 5, 1813.
T\TOtice is hereby given by the Committee far ccfN

JL V rying into execut'um the Acts of Parliament for
rendering more commodious and for bettef regulating
the port of London, that from and after the 25th
day of March 1813, the Harbour Master''s-Office
will be removed to the house at the corner of Saint
Catharine's-Stairs, by the Tower. Wo-odthorpc.

British Copper-Office, March 12, 1813.
fWTHE Committee of the British Copper Company
M. hereby give notice, thai a haif-yeccrly General

Meeting of the Partner's in this Concern ivill be held
at the City of Loitd&x Tavern, Btskopeg.ate-Stfeet,
on Wednesday the 31st day of March instant, at
twelve, o'clock at noon.-—The citair will be tefken
at one G'elovk precisely.

By order of ike Committee,
Joseph Chater, Secretary.

London, March 8, 1813.
ytt TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

JL w pony of His Majesty's gun-brig Exertion, Ro-
bert Foi'bes, Esq. Commander, who icere actually on
board at the capture of La Dkible d, Quartre, on
the ilth August 1809, and Dutcli schtiyt, name un-
known, captured- \4tk October 1800 (Blazer in com-
jwmy/«?* ike. l*tterj, that account secies will be de-
livered wtte the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty and Grtemvich-ffospitai, agreeable to Act
cf Parliament. Isaac Clementsan, A-genii,

March 6, 1813.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of sales

of the Rachel, captured by Uis Majesty's ship
Heron, lfrilUam M'Culloch, Esq. Commander, and
condemned m the High Court of Admiralty, will be
delivered into the Registry of the said^Court.

Thomas Maude and J. S. Hulbert, Agents.

March C, 1813.
"If TOtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

J_ \' of the King of Rome, captured on the 13th
December 18-12, by His Majesty's ship Wolverine,.
'Charles Kcrr, Esq. Commander, and condemned- in
the High Court of Admiralty, will be delivered into
the Registry of the said Court:

Thomas Maude and X. S. Hiubert, Agents.

London, March 6, 1S13.
ItoTQ&w is hereby givzn to tlie officers and com-

Jk wv pony of His Mnjestifs sloop Cherokee, H'illiam
Ramage, Esq. Commander, ivho were actually on
board.the said slwp, on the- 25th May 1812, at the
capture of the Enoold For tuna, vessel name unknown)
alias Sfaria, and the Bergien,. that an account of
sales of Hie proceeds of the above vsssds will be forth-
with delivered into the Registry of the High Court-
of A3teiralty> agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Toulmin and Copland; Agents,

No. 16710. C

. Ltfftcfeft, Mafcfc 6 ,
Otite is fore-fri/ gfan, ift&t m 8>cddunt of tht
dutl& paid- eft thf <fcf£S# o/ ijfe £b#f Bf others-.

arid tfiled, C&ptufed 611 tM I$fc Jttty !S(f4, dnS
Jonge' Pieter Casper PieptSf&gfg, ttpf&ftd: m th£
12th July 1804, by fl» Majesty* § tiddp Lynx,
J. W. Marshall, Eiq. tdmmn&F, dhd returned By
the Commissioners of His Majesty^ Citsloms, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad"
miralty', as directed by Act of Pdrlianieni.

Ouunanriey and Drucex Agerils,

Plymouth, tebfuaff 27,^ 18i3.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
puny of His Majesty's ship Niemenf Si*

Michael Seymour, Bart, late Captain, who were ac-
tually on board at the capture of the Amo:, the 21 sf
of January ; the Betsy, High, Master, the \ 8f/i of
March; and the Lark, the 28th of April 1 812, and
to all persons' concerned, that an dccount of the
proceeds of said prizes will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

Jotfrf tiawfc<*y A$tin Aent.

5,
It TOtice is hereby given, thdt cm account of

J. W of the American ship Hannibal and hef
captured by His Majesty's ship- Mcd'ttstt, the Ho-
nourable J>. Pleydell Boieoerie, Commcender (His
Majesty's ship1 Nierften, Captain Sir Michael Sey-
mour, Baft, cmd tlte Pheasant private ship of war m
company}, on the 30th January 1812,. likeuftte (tft
account of ffi* Majesty's ship Medusa's proportion.
of the same, is exhibited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, according to Act of
Parliament.

Bouverie and Antrobus-, Cr(toeit-S$fe&, rfn
WilHaan Pi'ocLoi' Smith,
Agents.

London, Mfli'ch 13,
'Otice is hereby given, thai an a-ccount of
of the Dutch vessel Onverwaght, captured by

His Majesty's late ship Manilla, Joim Joyce, Esif.
Captain, on the 3d day of January 1812, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court- of Ad-
miralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Hiigh Stanger, Agent.

London, March 13, 18V3,
TiLTtffcce is hereby giwn to the officers avid c'ofi-

J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Alexandria,. Robert
Cathcart, Esq.. Captain, who were actually on board,;
on the 25th of June 1812, at the capture of fli€
Danish vessels No. I and Two Brothers, t'h&f (K#£
ivill be- paid tlieir respective proportions of prrce-
money arising therefrom', on board the sniti- sKip in
the Downs,, on Tuesday the \6th instant}- and that
the shares not then demanded u'ill be recalled at
No. 13, Clement's Inn, ei-ery Monday and TJmrsday
for three mouths , agreeably to Act of Parliament.

St'atig.er, Ag&i'f.

Londwi, March -6, 1SJ-3-.
is hereby given to the- officers antt

panics of liis M<tjesty's hired htgg&f

witft and Queen Charloite cutter, who- were a
present at the capture of the French, prirateer Con,
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rageux, «n the 25th June 1812, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the proceeds and
head-money arising from the said capture, on their
next arrival at Guernsey; and all shares not then
received will be recalled at No. 21, Camon-Street,
agreeably to Act of Parliament. »

For Robert Cowan, the Agent, William
Howden.

London, March 6, 1813.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany of His Majesty's hired lugger Sandwich,
who were present at the recapture of the Petitte
Famille, on the 28th February IS 12, that they
will be paid their respective proportions of the
salvage arising from the said recapture, on their
next arrival at Guernsey; and all shares not then
received will be recalled at No. 21, Cannon-Street,
agreeably to Act of Parliament.

For Robert Cowan, the Agent, William
Howden.

London, March I I , 1813.
rOtice is hereby given, that an account of sale

of the Norge and Ludwig, captured the 19th
December 1811; De Freu Anna, on the 29th De-
cember; Two Friends, on the 3d January 1812;
Two Brothers, on the 4th January; Fein Brodre,
on the 14th January; and Margaretha, on the 16th
January; and also an account of the salvage arising
from the recapture of the Twe Gesusters, on the
13th November 1811, by His Majesty's sloop Rose,
will be lodged in the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, March 13, 1813.
"M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w pany of His Majesty's sloop Lynx, John W.
Marshall, Esq. .Commander, that a distribution of
the duties paid on the cargoes of the Four Brothers
and Ni/ca, captured on the Wth July 1804, and the
Jonge Pieter Casper Piepersberg, captured on the
12th July 1804, and since returned by the Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Customs, will be made at
No. 22, Norfolk-Street, on Saturday the 20th in-
stant; where the same will be recalled daily, as di-
rected by Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Dvuce, Agents.

London, March 12, 1813.
r Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-

•pany of His Majesty's sloop Chanticleer,
JficJuird Spear, Esq. Commander, that they will, on
their arrival at Yarmouth, be paid their propor-
tions of the proceeds of the hull, stores, and cargo
of the Jobb, captured on the 2d January 1812 (in
company' with the Parthian}; and the recalls v;ill
be at-No. 22, Arundel-Street, Strand.

James Sykes, of London, and John Shea,
of Yarmouth, Agents.

London, March 11, 1813.
"M TOtice is her.eby given to the officers and com-

J. v pany of His Majesty's sloop Little Belt, Arthur
Batt Bingham, Esq. Commander, that they will
le paid their proportions of the hull, stores, and
cargo of the American ship Traveller, captured on
the 4th August 1811, at No. 22, Arundtl-Street,

Strand, on thf 18th 'instant; where the same will be
recalled.

James Sykes and Gco. R. Hulbert, Agents.

London, March 8, 1813.
^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

2 w of the hull, stores, and cargo of the Prussian
brig Jobb, captured by His Majesty's sloop Chan-
ticleer, Richard Spear, Esq. Commander {Parthian
in company), on the 2d of January 1812, will be
deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty.

James Sykes, of London, and John Shea,
of Yarmouth, Agents for Chanticleer.

London, March 9, 1813.
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. V pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Cracker, Henry
Fyge Jauncey, Esq. Commander, loho were actually
on board at the seizure of a smuggling boat and
some tubs of spirits, on the 20th October 1811,
that a distribution of their proceeds, together with
the sum of 50Z. granted by the owners of the ship
Beaver, for assistance rendered at sea on the 27th
of the same month, will be made to the respective
parties entitled, on board the Cracker, on her ar-
rival in port; and the shares not then demanded will
be recalled at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, every Tues-
day and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James HalfonL,
Agents. . . . .

London, March 9, 1813.•Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's-ship Curacoa, John

Tower, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of the French privateer La Venus, on
the 9th November 1810 (His Majesty's sloop Helicon
and others in company}, that a distribution of the
C^lracoa's proportion of the Jiull, stores, and head-
money of the said privateer will be made to the
respective parties entitled, on board, on her arrival
in port; and the shares not then demanded will be
recalled at No. 41, Nor folk-Street, every Tuesday
and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halforc!^
Agents.

London, March 9, 1813.•Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Helicon, Harry

Hopkins, Esq. Commander, ivho were actually on
board at the capture of the French privateer La
Zulma, on the 25th June 1812, that a distribution
of the net proceeds of hull, stores, and head-money
will be made on board the Helicon, at Plymouth, on
her arrival in port; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled, at No.4\, Norfolk-Street^
every Tuesday, and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
of London, and Diggory Forrest, of
Plymouth, Agents.

London, March 9, 1813.
'Olice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Topaze, Henry

Hope, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board in
the months of June and July 1810, at the capture
of sundry vessels (in company witii His Majesty's
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ship Alceste), that <a distribution of the sum re-
mitted from Mahon as the Topaze's share of those
captures, will be made to the respective parties en-
titled, on Wednesday next the ]?th instant), at
No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled at the same place every
Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Cooke and Halford, Agents.

London, March 9, 1813.
11 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

2 \ pany of His Majesty's late ship Nymplie, Ed-
ward Sneyd Clay, Esq. Captain, ivho were actually
on board at the capture of the Danish privateer
Norske J6s, on the 25th October 1810, and at the
capture of the Danish schooner Fire Shadskenore,
on the 25th November folloioing, that a distribution
of the proceeds of hull, stores, and head-money of
the former, and of the hull and cargo of the latter,
will be made to the respective parties entitled, at
No. 41, Norfolk-Street, Strand, on Wednesday next
the 17th injstant; and the shares not then demanded
will be recalled at the same place every Tuesday and
Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, March 9, 1813.
Tfc TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w party of His Majesty's ship Fisgard, Francis
Mason, Esq. Captain, who were actually on board
at the capture of the Primus, Finland, Wanderings-
manne, and Forsoket, on the \6th and 26th July
IS11, that a distribution of the net proceeds of their
hulls and cargoes will be 'made to the respective
parties entitled, on Wednesday next the 17th in-
stant, at No. 41, Norfolk-Street, Strand; and the
shares not then demanded will be 'recalled at the
same place every Tuesday and Friday following Jor
three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents.

London, March 11, 1813
P Ofice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's shop Egeria, Leicis

Jlole, Esq. Commander, who were actually on boarc
at the capture of the DanisJi vessels Maria Bona-
vcntura, Einighcde (\), Einighede ('2), Carolina,
and Falkcn, on the 17th February and 27th MarcJ
1812 (the Plover in company for the four last cap-
tures), that a distribution of the Egeria's proportion
of their hulls and cargoes will be made to the re-
spective parties entitled, on Friday next the ] Vtf
instant, at No. 41, Norfolk-Street; and the sliarc
)tot then demanded will be recalled at the same plac(
tnry Tuesday and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke and James Halford
Agents*

London, March 12, 1813
l^L TOtice is hereby given, that an account of thi

JL v produce of the hulls and stores of the Frtncl
frigates La Renommfa and La Nereide, captured o)

*the 20th and 27th May 1811, by His Majesty'.
ships Aslrea, Phccbe, Galatea, and Racehorse (Nisu
and Eclipse sharing by agreement}, and sold to the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Navy, and of tht
bounty-money for the same, ii'ill be deposited ii

he Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, put"
uant to Act of Parliament.

Marsh and Creed, Agents.

Cove of Cork, March 4, 1813.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that the account of sales
J.\ of the American ship Golden Fleece and
schooner Lark, with their cargoes, captured by His
Majesty's ship Fortunfe, on the 16th and J 7th May
1811, will be deposited in the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Matthias March, Agent.

Cove of Cork, March 4, 1813".'
M TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w party of His Majesty's ship Fortun^e, Henry
Vansittart, Esq. late Captain, who'tvere actually oft
board, on the IGth and 17th of May 1811, when
the American schooner Lark and ship Golden Fleece
were captured, that they will be paid their respective
proportions arising from the net proceeds of the said
prizes and their cargoes, on Monday the 22d instant,
if in port; and the shares not then demanded will
be recalled every Tuesday and Wednesday for three*
months at the office of Messrs. Matthias March and.
Co. Gosport. Matthias March, Agent,

London, March 13, 1813.
"ft. TOtice is hereby given to the officers, non-com-

J. W missioned officers, and troops forming the gar-
rison of Senegal, under the command of Major
Charles William Maxwell, that a distribution of the
shares of salvage for the recapture of the brig Eliza,
and of the grant for the capture of the French
privateer L'Esperance, on the 25th'September 1809,
will be made at No. 22, Neiu-Street, Bishopsgate-
Street, on Saturday the 2Qth instant, and on every
succeeding Monday and Thursday for three months,
as directed by Act of Parliament.

Henry Johnson, Agent to the Garrison.

"IVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subr-
_1_ Tl sisting between John Ryland, James Ryland, and William
Hutton, under the firm of Rylands and Hutton, all of Birm-
ingham, in the County of Warwick, Platers, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st day of January instajit.—All debts-
due from and to the said Partnership will be paid and received
by the said John and Jaanes llyland'.—Dated this 25th day of
January lais.. John Ryland.

James Ryland.
William Hutton.

March 1, 1813.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between.
Thomas Dawson and Humphrey Jones, of Holywell,,

Drapers, is this day dissolved bymntual consent.
Thomas Dawson.
Humphrey Jones.

is hereby giren, that tlie Partnership subsisting,
between James Ross and Thomas Phillips, of the Parish:

of St. Anne, Middlesex, and' of the Orchard House, in the
Hamlet of Poplar, in the said County, Boat-Builders, was
t i l ls flay dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 1st day of
March 1813-. James Ross.

T,kos. Phillips.
>

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
subsisting between ns the undersigned, as Cotton-

Merchants, under the firm of Lowndes and Prest,. and earned'
on at Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, was dissolved
by mutual consent on the 24tb day of December last.—Wit-
ness our haods the 3d day of March 1813.

PVilliam Lowndes.
Richard Prest.
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N.OtJce is. hereby given, H\aJ !̂ui P^rjuapsljjp heretofore
subsisting between John Bloineley and William Collier,

•of Pendleton, in the County of Lancaster, Sizcrs, under the
.fira qf Jo.hu Blomeley and Company, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. — All debts owing to and by the said concern
\vill be paid and receir-ed by the said John Blonieley. — Wit-
jttess the hamls of the jaii parties this 3U.t day of Jan. 1313,.

Jno. Blomeley,
Collier.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sistin§ between William Halley and John Booucll, of

Scu.k$oa.te£, ia the County of VovJt, Coach-Manufacturers-,
^a^ried, on by tUetu u,adjar tjhe firm of Halley and Bonnell,
was this day" dissolved by mutual conssnt : As witness their
lia.udjj this 6;ih, day of' March 18.13.

IViHiqm, Halley, •
John Bonnell.

is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between us, the vviidersigacd, uuder the firm of Daniel

3s Importers a>id Kefailewof Tiwber, was this, day
.dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our Hands the %%d
<lay- of February ISIS. ..... Dafl. Waling >j.Wl.

Robt. Inmftn.
Thos. Indian.
Thps. Dugdale.

Liverpool, February 27, I8>13v
fff^lIJjS Partnership heretofore carried on by us, the/ Uflder-
Jf~ signed, as Woollen-Drapers and Men's-Mercers, at Li-

vtiEj»opl, in,the,CQunty of Lancaster, under the firm of Swain-
sons and Graham, was tljis day dissolved bj, mutual consent,
as to the undersigned John Svyainson, who retires.— xA.ll debts
owing by or to the said late, concern are. to be paid and" re-
ctiTedi by tb,e undersigned Jphn (3»ad Sivajnson. and;, Robert
{graham.,, by \yhoni the business will in futuf-e. be carried ou,
under the firm of Sxyainson-and Gra,iiam, at the sani,e niape.

Robb.

HQtipc 5s hercfyy gjveav, tbajt the ^^rtnersliip lately sub-
si^iq^ bGhye^n tlyj. undersigned; rJFhpni.as N#»vi|l and..

Joseph Nowill., as Merchants,, ̂ nd.Cutl^s, at Slfettitjld, in the-
"County of York, in the firm of Thomas Nywill. and Son, was
by nintdtal- consent dissolved on th-e 22d day of July last ; and
that tlie business is now carried on Ijy th;e, said. Joseph Nowill,
on- his s,pgar.atc account. — Dated this 3d day of March. 18 13.

Jo_&. Nowitl.

is hereby. give^>f that the Par,t«ers.h)p
am, I^eav and George; Bower, of TJicujingh-dni,, in.

the dounty of Warwick, Builders, carried ou in the firm of
Hear and Co. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 29th
day of Sept<m)ber. last. — All persons indebted to the above
firm are requ^edf tos£fctje their accounts with, and pay the
amount of whpt Ihey owe, to either of the above parties ;
aad all persons-having any deniajnd;uj)on the said firm arc de-
sired to.send, an account tljeri'of to. either of such parties : As
witness. their hands the 4tb< day'of-March 1813.

JJ'in. Hear.
Geo. Bower.

"T^TOtice i^ hei-eby givci?, th^t the- partnership- heretofore
JL 11- subsisting. be.tvv.een_ Gj^irge. Sim.cpx, Esq. James Tim-
inibs., and George Trmpains, aftc.rwa,rds, between the said
Gt-orge Simpox and George Titntinnsj and; Eleanor Tiuiinins,
(as Executrix of the said Jfiines Thnmins,). and, since between
the said George Simcox and George Timmins, ai>d WijljaTO
Lea the younger and WilHam Chauce the younger, (as P^xe-
cutors of tj{^ S5yd Eleanor. Timmins,) of Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Ring- Manufacturers, and, T.oy-MakerSj

untlej. the firm o? Simrox and 'Kminins's, was and
fi'o.ni the 3 1 st day of • December last, — •

y of M|xrch,1843.
Geo.
G^eo.
Willm. Lea, jun.
William Chance, juri.

NQticc is hercby|fVv'efi,tl)a,i the Cepaitfnersliip f^tely soi»
sistipg and carried on between Henry SiujtU aixl B*o-

jamin Berry, both of Burnley, in the County of Lancaster, as
Cotton-Manufacturers, under the firm of South and Berry,
is* this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
Hands th.e 3th day pf March Ifil?.

Henry Smfth,
Benj. Berry.

NOtica is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between Lancelot Barren, Mary Cornforth and Edward

Towns, in North Shields, in the County of North umberluud,
aa Biscuit -rBakers, is this day dissojve<i by mutual consent.—
AH debts/, due and o^'ing by <?r tQ the, saM concern will be re-
ceived a?id paid by the said Ed \vanj T,ow»$ : As witness our
Hands this 1st dayqf March 18J3.

. Barron.
Mary Cornforth,
in,ist;rati;ix of the late Joba

Cornforth, deceased.

JLdward Towns.

NOticc is hereby given, that the Partnership which lately
subsisted between Robert Autou and Christopher Au-

tou,. of Kipou, in the County of York, in the trade or bust-
wes^s. of G.soc«rsf is. th\s day disso.lv^l by mutual consant ; und
that the said trade or business wijl jq futurn be. carried cm by
the said Robert Autop, who will p^xy and receive all debts due
and owing from and to the said Partnership. — Witness the
Hands of the said Robert Auton and Christopher Auton, this
3d day of March 1813. . . Robert Auton.

Christ. AvAon.

NOticc is hftreby given, that the Partnership Iat«ly sub-
sisting- between us the undersigned William Elliott

aiid Joseph. lbbervson, of the Town of Nottingham, Silb-
Tbrftwstur.s> u.nd.e.r the firm of Williaau Elliott and Co. wa»
dissolved' by. mutual consent on the 23d day of January last.— •
Witness our hands this 2d day of March 1313.

William, Elliott.
Jos. Ibbers^n.

is hereby given, that tile Partnership subsisting-
beUyecn the undersigned Samuel Marsclen and Wil -

liam Pates, of Burgh-Mill, in the Parish of Dcivsbury, in
the County of York, Corn-Millers, under the firm of Mars-
den and Bates, was t-his day dissolved by mutual consent ;
and that the business will in future be carried on by the
said William Bates, at Burgh-Mill aforesaid ; and all debts
due aiiji owEng to and by the said C'apartneiship concern will
be- received and paid by the said.. William Batos.-^-Wttness
their hands t|iis.6'til day of March in the year of our Lord

Suml. Marsden.
' Wm. Bates.

Hereas the Partnership between Mr. Edward Latch-
ford and Mr. Richard Unite, Bridle-Bit and Stirrup-

Makers, lately carried on by them at O5o. 12, Little Saint'
Martin's-Lauc, in the Paris-h of Saint Martin's. in the Fields,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of December
last ; this is to give notice of such dissolution ; and that by
an agreement between the parties- Mr. Edward Latchford is
authorised to receive all monies due -to the lute Partner-ship
up to such Slstt of December last ; a.nd out if. s.uch receipts
to pay the debts of the, late Copartnership.— -Witness our
hauds this 6th day of March 181 a.

Ed iv. Latchford.
Rich. Unite*

NOtice is hereby given, that the- Partnership between
the umlersigned James Procter, William Marsden, and

Scunv»el;M$rsden, in the business of Machine-Makers and Flax
an(l T.OwvSpinners,, carried onjiy them at Hbnslett, in the
Paxisb.of.-Lecxls, and County-, of Vorli-,. under the fiim of James
Proc.ttr and Company, was this, day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.---D.ated -this 9th day of March 1813.

James Procter.
Win. M'f-irsden.
Saml: Marsden,
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, February 20,

fTP^HE I»arfcn«r«hi£ fWefy subsisting- between us the und'er-
JL signed WNliatti Wcston and William Hill, ftlaHstevs and
Dealers in Seeds and' tt&ps.cariyin^ on business at tire Town
of Nottingham,, tvas this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Wm. Weston.
Wm. Bill.

Notice a beroby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, and carried on in

the City of Bristol, in the trade or business of Hosiers, under
the firm of Jalland and Walters, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 1st day of this instant March 1813 : As wit-
ness our hands tail 8th day of March 1818.

Thomoe JaU&nd.
Dotfii* Walters.

Notice is hereby given, that th« Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Scott, Tlfomas Wilmot, and

-David Scott, (since deceased) of Chelsea, in the County of
Middlesex, Coal-Merchants, was on the 29th day of Septem-
ber 1811, dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
and owingto and from the said Copartnership will be received
and paid by the said Jauies Scott, who will in future carry on
tUe said business on his own account : As witness out Hauds
tUis 15th day of February 1813.

Jos. Scott.
Thos. Wilmot.
Marianne Scott,

Executrix of David Scott, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
between Wilson Fisher aud Isaac Drape, of Whitehaven,

in the County of Cumberland, Insurance-Broker! and Under-
writers, under the firm of Wikon Fijher and Company, is'
tliis day dissolved by mutual consent; a*d that all debts due
to and from the said Copartnership will be received and paid
by the said Wilson Fisher, who is dnly authorised to settle all
accounts relative thereto.—Witness their hands this 8th day.
of March 181,5, Wilson Fisher.

Isaac Drape.

fOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
Richard Claxton and Robert Robinson Day, of Iloxton,

in the County cf Middlesex, Candle-Wick-Manufacturers, was
dissftlred on the 17th day of August 1811 : As witness our

.Iiands the llth day of March 1811,
. Claxton.

; R. Day.

NOtice is hereby given, that tbe Copartnership carried
on in Whitehaven, in the County of Cuniberfewd, be-

.tiVeen Joseph Yo'unghasband aud Joseph Cragg, as Silver-
smiths and Ironmongers, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent; and that the said business xvill in future be carried on
by the said Joseph Cragg alone, who will settle atl accounts
iv'ative to the sa'ni Copartnership,—Dated the 2ii day of Fe-
bruary 1813. Jas. Yozmghitsband.

Joseph Cragg.

DEMFRARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in UU capacity as Adiog Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of .Justice of

Dcmerary and Essequebo, advertises by tlK'«? presents for the
first, second, and third time, thatt lie, by virtnc of a sentence
'deci-ccd by the Honourable Court of Justice of I>cmer::ry, aud
the subsequent ex*cutioo, will expose and sell, at public execu-
tion sale, in the month of October 1813, tli* cotton plantation
Columbia, with all the buildings, slaves, oml appurtenances,
•ituated on the East Sea-Coast of the River Doiuorary, in be-
half of Jobs Do«giiB and G. Robertson, acting executors in
tb« e»tate of Joseph Cliff, deceased, and sellers of plantation
Columbia, plaintiffs in execution, versus Edward Ten-ill, as
purchaser of plantation Columbia.

Tiu*.inventory of the aborc-camed plantation Colnnibia,
i» daily to b* seen at tbe Counting-House of Messrs. Under-
wood' anrf Dy<?tt, a* London,

The judiemrn «l p*K aad eoacurrence of the net proceeds of
.Kilns of s»i*i coktea phHrtat^u CelamtMst, will b« hcid by the
»,iid Kwi«M»ral»ls Court cf Justice tiii'tc aiuuths after t'.wj day.

For which catise', all tfios* that rilty jtfctehif fe> tlare a!rj>
right, title> or interest to the nett proceeds of the said cotton
platitatibn Columbia, or Otherwise, are herewith by hie, the
aforesaid AttiHg Deputy Flttt Marsfial of the Honourable
Court of Justice, sunitHohett to1 agpeUF, In person or by their
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will
be held here in the mouth of tfojefflbef 1818, id order to lay
their claims in due form, under the penalty that against the
non-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio De-
mcrary, i(}th November 1812.

B. TEYSSEN, jun. Actittg Deputy Hifst Marsllal,

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJANftN TEYSSEJf, In his capacity as Acting Depnty
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of

Detnerary and Esscquebo, adrertis«s by these presents for the
first, second^ and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentenc*
decreed by the Honourable Court of Justice of Demerary, and
the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execu-
tion sale, in the month of August 1813, the coffee planta-
tion Bushy-Park, with all the buildings, slaves, and appurte-
nances, situated on the East Side of the River Essequebo,
in behalf of Richard Daly, as guardian to the minor Richard
Ryan, likewise by A. P. Herklots, both plaintifts in execution,
versus E. A. Dey and Elifca Dey and AH Dey.

The inventory of tbe above-named coffee plantation'Btlshy-
Park, is daily to be seen at the Countings-House of Messrs.
Underwood and Dyett, at London.

Tbe judicium of tbe prw and concurrence on the nett pro-
eeeds of sales of said coffee plantation Bushy-*Park, will be
held by the said Honourable C»urt of Justice thre* months
after the day of sales.

For which cause, all these that mxf pretend to bare »ay
right, title, or interest t» tbe nett proceeds of tire Mfcl
coffee ptentttlwi Bitthy-Park-, of1 otfcerttfe*) »** b*t#wfth
by me, the aforesaid Acting Deputy First MurjbJtl of ttee
Honourable Court of Justice, aumaiouod tar appear, in person
or by their attorney, OB the first day appointed for hearing,
which will be hfId h*re in the month of October 1813, in
order to lay then- claims in due form, under the penalty that
against the non-appcarew -will be proceeded as tbe law directs.
—Rio Demcrary, tfea 16th day of November 1812.

B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Mai»b»l.

DEMSRARY AND-ESSEQUEBO.
i-ETS'JAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
> First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of

Demerary and Es^equebo, advertises by tfiese presents, fop the
first, second, and third time, that hi?, by virtue of a sentence
decreed by the Hon. Coart of Justice of EsaeqtJefio, ana the
subsequent execution, will exjK»s« a»ti s«I> at public executwn
sale, in the naontfc ofNoTttob«r if l ffS, tfie sngar plantation
Dryshore and Three Frientfs, witBi alf tlW biiiiffib^?, slaves,
and appurtenances, situated <*n the Arabian or West S«a
Const of Esseqaebo, in behalf of Johanrv Justus Deeges, qq.
the estate of PI Holste, deceased, ulaintiff in execution, ver-
sus W. PostletUwaite,

The inventory of the above-mrmcd1 sagar plantation Dry-
shore and Three Frrentls, is daily to be sern at the Counting-
House of Mes.%i-s. Underwood and Dyutt, at London;

The. judicium of- prae and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said sogav plantation Dryafa'ore and Three Frietnis
will be held by the said Honourable Court of Justice tbrtte
months after tlie day of salev

For \vb-ich cause, all those that may pretend to have any
right, titttvor interest to the nett proceeds of th« said sngar
estate Dvyshore and Three Friends, or otherwise, are here-
with by me, tbe aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of tbe
Houowahle t^oart of Justice, sumnrom-d to appear, io uor*
son or by tbeir attorney, oatbe first day appomted fat hc^f-
ing, whkh will be beld harts- in tlw- nvoatb of F&vvatrj >&14,
ia ordfir to lay. their cUtini in due fovm, und«r tUc p«^MUty
that against the non-appearors will be proceeded as UM. lytf
drrects.—Ri» Demerary, IGth Naveraie? 1313.

B. TEYSSEN, Actiu^ Deputy-Fk^ti MwsUad.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, In Ina oapaeity as Acting DCptrty
Fiist Mivrshal of the- Homwvable Court of Justice of

Demerary and Essequsbo, advertises herewith for the 6r«fc,
*eci»»«4,- a«Kl 'tlii!Fd time, that In, by virtue of a sentenc* ̂
cre«d:by tltw HonourableCoujt of Justice of Dewerai-y, and Atj
su^^uvHit oxcutioa, will expose nad ssll, alt jwbl*

No. 16710. D
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sale, in the month of Jane 1313, the coffee plantation De
Willem, with all the buildings, slaves, and appurtenances,
itwated on th e West Coast of Deinerary River, in behalf of
,T. J. Kotwyk, and also of Charles Vincent, Receiver of the
Colony Chest, both plaintiffs in execution, versus A. J.J.
Vander Heuvel, and the proprietor of plantation De Willem.

The inventory of the above-named coffee plantation De Wil-
lefn, is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs. Un-
derwood and Dyett, at London.

Thejudicium of pise and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said coffee plantation De Willem, will be held by the

' Aaid Honourable Court of Justice three months after the day.
qf sales.

For -which cause, all those who may pretend to have any
Tight, title, or interest on the nett proceeds of the said coffee
plantation De Willem, or otherwise, are herewith by me, the
aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the said Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will be
held here in the month of August 1813, in order to lay their
claims in due form, under the penalty that against the non-
appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deme-
jury, the 16th July 1612.

B.TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy First Marshal.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of

Demerary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents for the
lirst, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of two sen-
tences decreed by the Honourable Court of Justice of Deme-

.rary, an I the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at
public execution sale, in the month of August 1813, the cot-
ton plantation Kensington, with all the buildings, slaves, and
appurtenances, situated on Mahayea Canal, between planta-
tion the Woodlands and Sisters, in behalf of William King,
as substituted attorney of Thomas Edwards and John Marman,
rfor the firm of Thomas Edwards and Co., plaintiffs in execu-
tion, versus the executor or executors, heir or heirs, repre-
sentative or representatives to the estate of Joseph Thomas,
deceased.

The inventory of the above-named cotton plantation Ken-
sington, is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs.
Underwood and Dyett, at London.

The judicium of the prae and concurrence in the nett pro-
ceeds of sales of said cotton estate Kensington, will be held
fey the said Honourable Court of Justice three months after
the day of sale.

For which cause, all those that may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said cot-
ton plantation Kensington, or otherwise, are herewith by me,
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, on the first day anointed for hearing, which will
be held here in the month of October 1313, in order to lay
their claim in due form, under the penalty that against the
uon-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio
Peaaerary, the 14th December 1812. •

B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice ot

Demerary aud Essequebo, advertises by these presents for the
-jSrst, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of two sen-
tences decreed by the Honourable Court of Justice of Esse-
quebo, and the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, ;it

•yublic execution sale, in the month of November 1813, the
•coffee plantation Johanna, with all the buildings, slaves, ami
appurtenances, situated on the West Coast in the Colony of

• Esseojuebo, in behalf of J. P. Munker, and also of B. Heb-
belinck, Acting Receiver of the said Colony of Essequebo,
hoth plaintiffs in execution, versus J. H. H, Touson, nomine
uxoris, and the representatives or owners of plantation Jo-
tan na.

The inventory of the above-named coffee plantation Jo-
"banna, is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs-
Underwood and Dyett, at London,

Thejudicium of prae and concurrence of the nett pro-
ceeds of sale of the said coffee plantation Johanna, will
fee held by the said Honourable Court of Justice three mouths
alter the day of sales.

For which cause, all those that may pretend to have arty
y'ight, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said coffee
jlaatatioii Johanna, or otherwise, are herewith by me,

the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable*
Court qf Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by theft"
attorney, on the first day appointed forbearing, which will be
held here in the month of February 1814, in order to lay thefr
claim in due form, under the penalty that against the uuiv
app'earers will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deme-
vary, 16th'November 18 le.

B. TEYSSEN, jun. Acting Deputy First Marshal,

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of

Demerary and Esseqnebo, advertises by these presents for tlie
first, second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sen-
tence decreed by the Honourable Court of Justice of Deme'-
rary, and the subsequent execution, will expose and sell, at
public execution sale, in the month of November 1813, the
sugar plantation Windsor Forest, with all the buildings,
slaves, and appurtenances, situated on the West Coast of
Demerary River, in behalf of Robert Kingston, qq. W. H.
Phibbs, plaintiffs in execution, versus the proprietor or pro-
prietors of plantation Windsor Forest.

The inventory of the above-named sugar plantation Wind-
sor Forest, is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of
Messrs. Underwood and Dyett, at London.

The judicium of prae and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said sugar plantation Windsor Forest, will be held
by the said Honourable Court of Justice three months after
the day of.sale.

For which cause, all those who may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the uett proceeds of the said sugar
plantation Windsor Forest, or otherwise, are herewith by me.
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honouitibla
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their
attorney, on the first day.appointed for hearing, which will be
held here in the month of February 1814, in order to lay there
claims in due form, under the penalty that against the non-
appcarcrs will be proceeded as the law directs.—Rio Deme-
rary, 23d November 1812.

B. TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy FirstMarshal.

DEMERARY AND ESSEQUEBO.

BENJAMIN TEYSSEN, in his capacity as Acting Deputy
First Marshal of the Honourable Court of Justice of

Demerary and Essequebo, advertises by these presents, for the
first,'second, and third time, that he, by virtue of a sentence
decreed by the Hon.Court of Justice of Esseque.bo, and the sub-
sequent execution, will expose and sell, at public execution sale,
in the month of October 1813, the cotton plantation Tweed
Side, with all the buildings, slaves, and appurtenances, situated
on the Arabian or West Sea Coast of Essequebo, in behalf
of B. Hebbelinck, Acting Receiver of the King and Colonial
Chests ofEsscquebo, plaintiff in execution, versus the pro-
prietor or proprietor, or representatives' of said plantation;
Tweed Side.

The inventory of the above-named plantation Tweed S?dc,
is daily to be seen at the Counting-House of Messrs. Un-
derwood and Dyett, at London.

The judicium of prse and concurrence on the nett proceeds
of sale of said cotton plantation- Tweed Side, will be held by
the said Honourable Court of Justice three months after t5w
day »f sale.

For which cause, all those \vho may pretend to have any
right, title, or interest to the nett proceeds of the said cotton
plantation Tweed Side, or otherwise, are herewith by m$,
the aforesaid Acting Deputy First Marshal of the Honourable
Court of Justice, summoned to appear, in person or by their'
attorney, on the first day appointed for hearing, which will
ue held here in the mouth of December 1813, in order to
lay their claim in due form, under the penalty that against
the non-appearers will be proceeded as the law directs.—*
Rio Demerary, 16th November 1812.

B..TEYSSEN, Acting Deputy First Marshal.

By His Excellency Major-General
George William Richard llarcourt,
Lieutcnant-Governor and C'om-

GEO. HARCOURT. mauder in Chief in and over His
Britannic Majesty's Island of Saint

(L-S.) Cvoix aad its Dependencies, in
America, Vice-Admiral of the
same, &c. &c-. &c..

BY virtue of the authority in me vested, and in conformity
with an ordinance of the-23d May, and an edict of the

12th August 1800, I do hereby make Jsaown, that in com*
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,yrWice~ with a petition delivered in, I bare permitted and
granted, that the Trustees in the trusted-estate of Simon
5. Drcwsen, Messrs. Christopher Hausenj and Ole Raun may
summon by proclaim, subpoena praeclnsi et perpetui silentii,
ell the known or unknown Creditors to the said Simon J.
Drewsen's trustee-estate,'residing in European or American
territories, to come forward with their demands, and to enter
and prove tbeirclaims, in person or by their attoruies, before the
eaid Trustees, previous to the expiration of the period herein-
after limited, that is to say, within one year and six weeks from
the period when this proclama shall have been recorded in the
Upper Courts of the islands of St. Croix, St. Thomas, and St.

'John, and published three times consecutively in the London
Gazette ; and all sucli known or unknown Creditors as reside
in any of the West India islands or colonies, shall come for-
ward with their demands, and enter and prove their claims
in person or by their attornies, before the said Trustees,
vpithin three months from the date of this proclama being re-
corded in the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of St.
Croix, St.Thomas, and St. John, and notice thereof being pub-
lished in the St. Croix Gazettethree times consecutively. And
the aforesaid Trustees shall further be bound to cause this
grant to be produced in the Royal and the Loan Commissions
Book-Keeper's Offices to the said islands, and procure a certi-
ficate of this being complied with; in failure of which this
proclama shall not be valid against any claims or prerogatives
of Mis Majesty; and all persons concerned are to take notice
tereof, aud to conduct themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, at the Government
House, St. Croix, the 7th of July 1812.

By His Excellency's command,
(Signed) J.GRAY, Government Secretary.

In conformity with the above grant, and the warning spe-
cified in the same, are hereby summoned, sub poena preclusi
'et perpetuii silentii, all and every person who pretend to have
any demand against the trustee-estate of Simon Jorgen Drew-
sen, to come forward with the same within the limited time,
and prove the same to the Trustees Lawyer, C. Hansen and
X)le Raun, in the sessions which will be held in the Town of
Christianstaed, in the house No. 17, Church-Street, on the
Island of St. Croix, in America, the first three months after
this proclama's publication for the Superior and InferiorCourts
in St. Croix, St. Thomas, .and St. John, and three times con-
secutively in the St. Croix Gazette, every second and fourth
Saturday in each month, and after the expiration of that time,
only every second Saturday in each month from Ten to Twelve
o'Clock in the Forenoon.—St. Croix, Christiaustsed, the 16th
of July 1812.

CHRISTOPHER HANSEN. OLE RAUN.

FREEHOLD MALTHOUSE AND PREMISES, NAYLAND,
SUFFOLK.

TO be sold to the bestbiddei, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-

chequer, on Tuesday the 20th day of April next, at Twelve
o'Clock at. Noon, at the Inn, Nayland, Suffolk, pur-
suant to an Order of the said Court, made in a cause intitlcd
the King against Thomas Potter.

A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage or tenement,
avAd malthouse, horse-mill, stables, burns, outhouses, and
other appurtenances, yard, garden, orchard, and piece of
meadow land, situate in Nayland, Suffolk, now or late in the
occupation of William Mortimer.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) in London, of the
Solicitor of Excise, No. 3G, Bloomsbury-Sqiiare, and at the
Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchc'quci
Office, Temple; at the place of sale; and at the Excise
Offices, Ipswich, Sudbury, Mauuingtree, aud Colchester.

FREEHOLD MALTHOUSE, DWELLING HOUSE, AND
PREMISES, STAPLETON, NEAR BRISTOL.
be sold to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq.

Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer", on Saturday the 24th day of April next, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Inn, at Bristol,
pursuant to an Order of the said Court, made in a cause in-
titled the King against Isaac Stonall and William Hudson ;

A freehold estate, the property of the said William Hudson,
consisting of several messuages or tenements, garden, and
ma'.thouse, with the appurtenances, in the several occupations
of William Hudson, Richard Ford, and Ann King, situate in
Stapltton, in the County of Gloucester, near Bristol.

Particular* may shortly be Lad (gratia) oi the Solicitors of

Excise, No. 86, Bloomsbnry-Sqnare, and at the Chamber! of
the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer-Office,
Temple, London ; at the place of sale; at the Office of Excise,
at Stapletoo, and at the Excise-Office, Brtttol,

LEADENHALL STREET, IN THE CITY OF LONDON,
AND TWICKENHAM, IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX.

TO'be sold in lofs, to the best bidders, before Abel Moysey,
Esq. Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of

Exchequer, on Tuesday the 4th day of May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, pursuant to an Order of the said Court,
made in a cause in tit led the King against William Benson ;

Two freehold estates, consisting of a messuage or tenement,
with the appurtenances, situate in Leadenhall-Street, in the
City of London, and of six acres'of land, and a short of land,
lying in the Parish of Harlington, in the County of Middlesex,
late the property of the said William Benson, seized into His
Majesty's bands under a writ of extent.

Particulars may shortly be bad (gratis) at the Office of the
Solicitor of Excise, No. 36, Bloomsbury-Square, London ; at
the Office of the Deputy Remembrancer, Exchequer-Office,
Inner Temple, London ; at the Excise Offices, Brentford,
Twickenham, Richmond, and Uxbridge.

FREEHOLD MALTHOUSE AND PREMISES, IPSWICH.

TO be sold to the best bidder, before Abel Moysey, Esq.
Deputy Remembrancer of His Majesty's Court of Ex-

chequer, on Monday the 19th day" of April next, at Two
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at-'the' Inn, in Ipswich,
pursuant to an Order of the. said Court, made in a cause in-
titled the King against James ftutosey;
• A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage or tenement:,
and malthouse, stable, outhouses, and other appurtenances,
situate in the Parish of St. Clement, Ipswich, now or late in
the occupation of the said James Ramsey,

Particulars may shortly be had, in London (gratis) of tl»«
Solicitor of Excise, No. 36, Bloomsbury-Square; at the
Chambers of the said Deputy Remembrancer, in the Exchequer
Office, Temple ; at the place of sale ; and at the Excise Offices
Ipswich, Mauningtree, Nayland, Sudbury, and Colchester.

FREEHOLD ESTATE, WIVENHOE, ESSEX.
fTIO be sold in one lot, to the best bidder, before Abel
JL Moysey, Esq. Deputy to His Majesty's Remembrancer

of the Court of Exchequer, on Saturday the 17th day of April
next, at Two o'Clock iu the Afternoon, at the Falcon Ino,
Wivenboe, pursuant to an Order of the said Court, made in
a cause intitled the King against George Clark and another;

A freehold estate, consisting of a messuage or tenement,
with the appurtenances, opposite the Church, in Wivenboe;
and also of a messuage or tenement, with the appurtenances,
in Hog-Lane, otherwise West-Street, Wivenhoe, late the
property of the said George Clark, and seized into His Ma-
jesty's hands under a writ of extent.

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the Office of tire
Solicitor of Excise, No. 3$, Bloomsbury-Square, London ; at
the Excise Offices and principal Inns at Ipswich, Colchester,
Chclmsford, and Wirenhoe ; and at the Chambers of the said
Deputy Remembrancer, ia the Exchequer Oflice, Temple,
London.

(Ursuant to a Decree of Hrs Majesty's Court of Exche^
quer at Westminster, made, in a Cause intituled Skerritt

versus Peat, and also in a Cause Peat versus Skcrritt, the Cre-
ditors and Legatees of Samuel Peat, late of Northalerton, in
the County of York, Esq. deceased, are by their Solicitors to
come in before Abel Moysey, Es<i; Deputy-Remembrancer of
the said Court, at his Chambers, in the Exchequer-Office, in
the Inner Temple, London, and prove their respective debte,
and claim their respective legacies, on or before the Gtb day
of April next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PTIrsnant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Giddy against Bcddoes, the Creditors of

Thomas Beddoes, late of Clifton, near the City of Bristol, m
the County of Gloucester, Doctor of Physic, deceased, (who
died on or about the 26th of December 1808,) are to couw;
in and prove their debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in South/-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
3d day of April next, or in default thereof they will be p_o
remptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree,
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"QLtysjff^ Ifl * P/^P-tf tbe^fcgb. Gp«*t of Chancery,
JL^ mad,!?, ju a (Jause CrayeD agajnst Lav/, \th.e Creditors of
jfay 14. 'LaV the elder, l&te 'of ,%-ang.eways \yitbin Chjefijthaaa,Law the elder, l&te of St>ang.e>yays
in the' Parish o£ l^jfancijesiterj jn the.. County of Lan.qaster,
Common-Brewer^ deceased, (who died in or about-thc month

! Stephen,'Esq.. ojje of the. Masters' .of tjiQ s;)jd Court, at this
Chambers, in Southampton-Builclings, Chancery-Lang, fcon-
dp)i, and, prove thpr dt'.^ts? or in 4efault thcrejof they »-jlJ .b^

. «?:cHided the benefit of the said Decree.

to a Decree of die High Court of Chancery,
_ / made in a Cause Saft'ery against Bulkfcy; the Creditors
of Thomas Penstoue, late of Cork-Street, in the Parish of
Saint Janies, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
Hotel-Keeper, deceased, (who died, on or about t«e i4b day

, of March 1803,) are forthwith to come in and prove their
Deiits Wore Charles Thomson f Esq. cue of the Masters of
tfic. said Court, at his Chambers, in 8outhainpton-I|uiidings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or ill default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

?H5 T-fustess of Ann and Catharine Solnmon, and Aaron
v _ SflJompu, their father, late of Falmouth, iu.tua County
of Cornwall, in Great Britain, and of the Town and Fort of
Gibraltar, Merchants, intend to meet on the 1st day of June
•oext, at Ten* o'clock in the Forenoon, at the house of Tho-
.inas Gamble, a^, th.c Town and Fort of Gibraltar aforesaid,
ijVIei-cbaa};, in or4«r tp make. 91 dividend of the estate and ef-
.fccts of the said, Ann and Catharine Splpmpn, and Aaron
$a\ompp, their father, when an.d where, tho Creditqrs who
]>aje no£ already proyed\. their, debts arc to cqme prepared tp
prove the same, or they ivill !>" exclpdeji tjie benefit of the said
tjiv-jdend; aud.ajl claims n,pt tl>en substantiated will be dis-

ticc is hereby given, that there will be a meeting of
the Creditors of the late Right Honourable Sir Clot-

vi-orthy Skeffiugton, Bart. Earl of Massarcone, in the kipg-
dom of Ireland,, (who arc parties to a deed of trust, bearing
date the 19th day of February J794, or tlieir representatives,)
at the Globe Tavern, in Fleet-Street, on Saturday the 27th
day of March instant, at Two o'Cloeli precisely, to take into
consideration the accounts pf the surviving Trustee, previous
to the making a Farther or Final Dividend. — Dated the 12th
d4y of March 1813.

AL(;OCK, CORNER, and LINDSAY, Solicitors,
St. Thomas's-Street, Southward.

p Creditors of Charles Greenwood,, formerly and latp of
Greenwich., in the County of Kent, Linep-Prapu.r, but

last a, prisoner for debt in the King's Bench p.mpn, in the
<lqunty of Surrey, and who >vas, at the Genera). Session of t.b.e
Pea.ce', holden . for t{ie said Coynty (by Adjournment), qp

.Monday the 7th day of September last, discharged frpin his
^auid imprisonment by virtue of an Act of Parliament pas.sed
jn the fifty-second year of tlie reign pf His present Majesty,

.intituled " Ai> Apt for thp Relief of certain lusqlvent, pcbtors
in Eogland," are desired to meet tlie Ass,\g!)fo. of the said
CUailes Green\vo.od's estate and effeefs, oa Monday t^e 5th
day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Qffice

'of 'Messrs. Wiltshire, B9Uo,n» and Wes.t, No. 34, Old Ki'oatl-
'Strect, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
prosecuting a suit in the High Court of Chancery, wherein
•Michael Greenwood is plaintiff, and the said Charles Grcen-
. wood .is defendant ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
-said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
,suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Insolvent's, estate and effects ; or to the compouod-

: Jng, submitting1 to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to assent to or
, dissent from the said Assignee employing an accountant, or
any other person or persons, for the purpose of settling and

.juranging. the books and accounts, of the said Insolvent, and
to collect, receive, and get in the debts due anil owing to his
estate, and to the said Assignee making such accountant, or

Bother person or persons so to be employed, a reasonable allow-
ance for his or their trouble therein ; and also to mulse a pro-
vision for the payment of such allowance, niici of any costs,
•charges, and expunges which the said Assignee may sustain or
be put unto la the prosecuting or defending any such suit ov
•euks [ anil ou other special ari'airs,

THE Cwl.itors who bavo proved their <U-hts; under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and is,su«l forth <i.ia,inst

' van?, of Asutpu wHU'ni MavkorfieWj in the L'wuuty. of

and Cb»pj?wW, ^e- <l«sired 4
of tbe sajd IJankrupt's, estate and effects, on the

3 1st day o£M.wcb iostaflt, atfibveij o'Clocli in the Forenoon^
ajt'tb^ Bucki,'tb' Vipe.I,o», ja Wigan, ia Uje sai4 County of
Lancaster, in order to assent tq or djsscnt ft»m. tbe s»id
4ssjgnei? sejlipg a,q{) dj»i)99Jng of, by private contract, the
sajid B^uKrupt's estate and, interest of anfl in, a certain col-
liery/ cajle4 Idge-Green ColHery, in Ashton withjn Macker-
fi,e]4 aforesaid, lying upder certain lands thei'e, containing
abpult 72 Chesljire agrns pf land, together with the steam-
engine;, apparati),9? and appurtenances, attached am} belong-
ing, to the said colliery^ tasuch nefsqn 01 perspna and at such
price a? the said Assignee shall think' proper ; and also to
assent to or $sseqt fr,Q») t^e said Assignee ce-mmencjng, pro-
seeuting, Qr 4efeadipg ajij- syjt or a«it« at Jaw or, in equity,, for
the recovery, of any pjtrt pf the sajd Kan,K>'Hpt''8, estate and
effects; or to the po^pounding, submi^jng to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing a,qy matter qr thing ̂  relating thereio; ami
on other specjal affairs.

Creditors who hare proved. th'eir.di&ts under a Ci)aii-
mission of Bankrupt1 awarded and issued against

John Macph.erson.apd Rces Rees, of Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, aqd of Chatham, in tlje Couuty of Kent, Linen-
Brapers, Dealers and Chapmen, and lately CopartnerSj arc
desired to meet the Assignees of tl|u said' Bankrupts' estat*
and effects, on Tuesday the 10th day ot March instant, at
Twelve, o'clock at ff'ooii precisely, at the Office of Mr. K_
Thomas, Fen-Court, Fenchurch-Street, London, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees employing an accoun-
tant or competent person, to investigate the affairs- of and
relating to the said Bankrupts and their estate, and to collect
the/debts and effects uf the said Bankrupts, and to make sucJi
allowance in respect.thcreaf as the Assignees shall thick fit ;
and also tp sell a.nd dispose of the leas.es, stpck in trade, anj
other effects of the. Bankrupts', er either of them, at their
b,pus,es in Holbqrn and Chat]»a.ni aforesaid, to any person or
perspns, either by public, sale or private contract, and taking
such security for payment of the sumo as they shall thiuk: pro-
per ; and aUo to tlie paying covuin expeoccs iucuired prer
vfous to issuipgthe sajd Commission, and also to their paying
the servants, and shopmen tbeir \vage$ in full; and also tt»
absent to or dissent from the sajd Assignees commencing)
prosec.utjng, or defending ai»y siiit or suits at law or iqi
equity, for the recovery of any part of the sa.id Bankrupts'
estate and effects; or to , the . compounding, submitting ta
arbitration, or ptherwisa agreeing any matter or thij^; rCr
lating thcretu^ and on other, special all'aiis.

THE. Cjeditors whp have prpved tljeir debts nnder a Com«
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John A(eho,rne, of tbe Crescenl, Minories, in tbe City of Lan-
don, Oilman, arejdesired to moot the Assignees of tho snid
Bankrupt's estate, and effects, on Tuesday the. 16th, day of
March instant, at Twelve o'Cloek at Noon precisely, ivt th&
Office of Mr. 11. Thomas, Fen-Court, Fciicburch-Strwt, Lon-
don, to as.sent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing, by private contract, of the Bankrupt's right,
title, and interest in and to one-third part of a freehold mes-
suage or tenement, warehouse-, and premises., or site thereof,
and all interest to be derive*) by tbe insuruKiet: effected thereon^

"to a person to he named at the said meeting, and to apply the-
same in payment of the mortgage thereon, aud interest and
costs of suit to compel the disposal of the same ; aad on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved tlieir debts nitdop a Coni»
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Fox, of Bridlingtan, in .the County of York, Linen-
Draper, Grocer, Dealer, aod, Chapman, avo desired to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said Bank-
rupt, on the 30th day of March instant, at Elc-ven o'clock
in the Forenoon, at Clark's Hotel, in Ccnsy-Stroet, in the
City pf York, to assent to or di*.*e?>t fro^n the srsid; A,ssigae«$
commencing end prosecuting- a suit in equity R^itjst \fc-bn
Hopper, of BriiH'mgton aforesaid, Grocer, raul upon otltec
special nfl'airs. relating to the contract entered into by the $tii<J
JoJi,n H.oppev with tfce said, -Assitruees, for th« Tna-rehftsc of a
ni^.i'uage. or dv/ellin^ho.use., gardisix, 5 nil hereciitRracata, in
Bricllinglon. aforesaid, lt*to the .property of the

THE Creditors who hav.e proved then- Debts nnder a Com-
uu-Jsion of Bankvnpt awarded and issued forth a^rvin&t

Junif?s BHek, of Lower Thornhaagh-Street, Bedfovd-Squw*,
t« tUo Comity of MtWlecex, Tailor Deul.ur and tbapjjjiwj^ ave
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tlejirei to meet the Assignees of tfte said Bankrupt's Is'fafe
and efltcts, on ^tietftJay the 16th 'day of Mart* ntstent,
at Six O'clock In the fifenirtg precisely, at the Oflft* of
Mr. Vincrnt, Nb. ̂ , BettfoTcT-StTeeti Bedfard-Sqttar'e, ̂ ton-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees SfcHftlfc
or disposing of the said Bankrupt's household goods aad
Jurniture and leasehold premises, {with consent of the per*6n
at such meeting to be named, who lias 'alien thereon) by pub-
lic auction or private contract upon such Credit, and upon
Bitch terms as the Assignees may think fit, and to their em-
ploying. the said Bankrupt or olfcfceT . person or persons to col-
lect and get in the outstanding debts of tfie saidJJantrujpt,
and to their allowing .and" paying oht of tSe Said Bankfujit's
estate and cffeits to the said Bankrupt, or oiher ptrson 01
persons so employed, such commission or condensation In re-
spect thereof as they the said Assignees niay think proper ;
and also take the otTcr of the said Bankrupt or his friends,
For purchase ou bis behalf of his household furniture, at the
Valuation arid appraisement made thereof or tHKerwise * ^Qd
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part or parts of. the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or tb the compounding^
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing jtelnttag tlwureto* ; aad oa eth*r special affairs.

Piaffe Creditors wBo Save proved. th«ir t)eots uud«r a Cbm-
Jf. rinssacnx of Baflirkhipt sovard,e«t and issued; forth against
James Cfoff>6f.f'el^Srfe«i^RitciS'-Ht|^wav, in the Bounty
of Midcfi'csex^ tniis, Bffancty, arm! CoakllereTiant, tfealer and
Chapman, are desired1 .to. nieet the Assignee's of .the estate
n«d «ff<:et$ of the s'aii Bankrupt, on Tuesday the lG£h of
ftfarch instant,, at ^ho'e*'CIwc£ La th:C4 Afternoon precisely, at
ffiie Office of Mr. Fantdit, accocnfapt,. No. $,. Pliilp.ot-Lane,
HI H:e Cify o^ London j to consider the axpecfitucy of concur-
ring with Urc present Assignees tn. air application to the Lord

- Chancellor for t-he' appbiutmeat of another Atsig-riee, .to be
added" to tho- Assignee's already chosen, no Creditors having at-
tended at the last meeting ;. and on. other special afiairs.

Creditors *rho-bave proved' th«r debts iniiicr a Cbrn-
_M_ mission- of Battftropt awarded- and rssaed- fiji-th ogaiirat

«5olm QaiispbeH', of" Thi'ugttibrfon-Streeb, in* the City, of Lon-
cbvi, bio-chant, Decrier and- Chapmany Are dual red' tw meet
tin* Assignees of the sard Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
WtHfcxS*iay thti 34th1 dzfy of MVlrctf instant, at Twelve, o'CIock
at »»* jtt*ecis*tyv «» Cbte ^Wtee of R»r. BSchnvd1 Hiilt, W a.
S7V TIV**gttidW»li«-'̂ Wie*,- <W «A« *i*r»p««* of assArti^ ttJ or
«S*»*fi*»^ ft<<Jta»t*te sSirt'Assi^mjtis'gj'i'h^ &>' tiitf s W& fttoitf-
ntpts liisf hous'e'htrftt firrnibure of «1iife¥ lie was possessed aK tSHs
timehc-becam«-Bfe«*ruplt,' or sucli' paii? Mhrrcof 3K sUjtH'bti ap-
proved1 by the said Ci-eilitors ; and'ou othei-sp'eciul'alftilrs.

'. Creditors nlfr: liare prtn'ed" HnKr Dtbt?. under a Co»r-
' mission' of B^inknipfr awarded' and' issued' forth' against

Philip Hooper and Thomas Bedford, of BtU'tholom.ew-Place,
Bartholomew-Close, ia tti&Citji;o£ Rnndnn, Timber- Msrcliauts,
Dealers in Mahogany, Copartiu:vs, Dealers and Chapmen,
(tfftdiiig iihdor llvii aj-iirof1 P. Hutj^iur and Ct>.) ahi dtsired to..
«j»<* ttt& Astijjrttfes- oP tfljy Bsmtisr and Effects of' rtie said
BaftKriipta; oit l'n«jiliiy t*jtf \6tti1 day; d? Mtvrtli, at Twelve.
(r!Cl»)A at' Nboir, at- ttte- Oiflcws of- MtsSrs. t'lin^inan* tmd
Stevens, Nb: 1O, Littk« Saifi^Thoniai A^Jo;stI^ (Jircc'ij-Sti-e'ct^
LiTudoir, in order ttHassent to or dUsciit frbiil-* l\te ^alS^'fes'?^-
iif.'cs selling and: disposing of tite saidltBt<ttl<riipts' luuiehuld
fn&restyiji certain •pi-eniises situate 'ib'UvrfLion-C'ourt, Cllar-
fci house- liane, in tho Coutit.y/of- MSdtilcsex, ;tnd elsl-wltere,
t'itUcr by -'pitWic stile, pnVatfe' c'ofltiratt-, oi' (Jtiiowisc', ;vtid to
tkh'esuclr security: as tlKy/rfiaH'tLfihKfitv itlsii'tb 'assent to of

- flwin- the said' Aissijpiees' cY>mmencihg> ati action at
,: o*-ot4<vr-proceeditrg-aga;nst zt'certalh pi-i-soii rp cr.rop-el

e'-'iHillWry ttr rtiu sftid Assignees-' of certaiff'patt.'of* the' said
' H^rfsntiming itrhts p'ossx'sSioii'j-also tb aiscnt.

iir thc-'sutd Assignee's selling- or oHsposihtr of
pt's' Irouseiroid- furitrtrtre, and 'other estate isUcJ

pubfic sahs'-'ofp^'tviite contract, ail d*to' assent
to or dissent from the said As^girtt.'ff' lyermitting the' said
Bankrupts, or either of them to hare their or his household
fttrriiture and effects, or any j>a.rt thereof 'at a-faiT'valU_ation,
find-'tb tkke such security/for,' thtb' sdaie as the said' Assignees:
fh'all'thtnk' proper, and also to assent to' ot dissent from the
paid' Assignees' eoiploying'ai) accountant or other proper'pcr-
son to mate out and- investigate the accounts of the suid
bankrupts; and to the' collecting and gattirtg in the ont-
' debts due to "their eltate^'. add to the coriinicncing',

preraecurifig-, tit d c c
equity, tor Ine refcoifcry
*slate oi'id elfec'fe ';. 6^r
3rbitra\ion, or

theVeto;

6¥ site's jit V a r o*
T$tt'df.i'tfic said

" '

THE Creditors wtw. have JrtoWd
mission of Barthrwjpt a\varSetl *dvd

Richard Rowed, of Hatfl«^a-Stie«t» Cbristdkirieb;
Wghtermstn, are desired to meet tbe Assignees oif tfe* 9
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on, Meoday t&e 1 5th day
March instant, at Twelve of th'eCl«itv at Noon precisely,
the Office of Mr. Meyinott (SolicUeir ttrthe Assignees}j K»- I
Duurow's-BwtWiu'gs, Jfttttetfi-ia»s-Ro(*di to con«4(*«i and
teriiiine oia the expedielttiijr 6T iBU* ̂ 1 AssigHeeS ireliii^w
Snd surrendering tbeiir beiwlfeiiJ tefctye JriM HjUiirtfet fif
of tile said Assignees, of aB*»* ^Aertain r«a9tfStett iMs
and premises, situate di> Lw<J§att-Hi)lJ, London, and aHo o(
and in a counting-house and premises, stt>tia£e- in Bush-Lao*',
Cannon-Street, London ; and also to asseat to. or dissect troqi
the Assignees employing ah aceoB.rifaht o^ other person ,for
tI5e purpose of rm-estigatin^, arranging} arid^ settling tji«
boofiS, accounts', and transactions of f lie sattl B^iiKJ-upf ;' aTO
a-bb to the Assignees paying and allov^iri^, V6ut of the sa'ia
Bahfel'apt's estate, certain law diarEfes and expense's rpcurred
in and coiicerhibg- tile Said Bankrupt's estate, .previous to and
rn eluding tfce- choice" of Assignees under the said estate ;. and
also to ni6 s'aiS Assignees commencing, prosecatinj^,, j>r d^e,r
fertdtiig airy srtft dr sfiiis at fa'w c^r m eqtfity^ftfv ttie recojrrirr
rff dnj patt 6Y tfiif s^ntf B^^ifpfs effete mS wrectsri oi &
the compdiiTio'rh^,' s\Wm1fym£:_fo *fb^ra«5A'^ Jf otpH^
ag reerog a«y iftatter or fhing f t? fefiii $ ttldl-cfb ; Sad* OT flSJW
special affifits.

THE Creditors who have pfptfed tXilit DebfeJ,«nd\r a Cffut-
inSssion Cf Banlfvnpt' iBTaVcfcd a'nd rssued* fdvfeli ajjftTiist

Janifis Kest^reftV Thb!i>Us' R€sTJeV«rf,' ftftl Josv.pUi ICesteven, ^f
York-Street, Covent-GavdtJn, in ttTe CoAftj1 of SfrddteseK",
fifeu'S-Mercers au'd' CopB'ftnei's,'' ;ffe desired to meet" tfi'e
Assignees of the es"tiite aiid sfflects" of ttie said Biahkruptis, oa.
Thursday the TSth dray ot March msTSifit,' aC Twelve p'CTocft
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs"/ Willis", FAirtborri^
and Clarke, in' W'ai'riford-Cour't, T hfogmqfto'n Street^' Lon-
don, in orcW to assent to or1 dissent from the saicT As'sigtte^i
being authorised and empowered to settle, arrange, and ad>
just all or any matters in dispute which, are', now pending; or

; between tile s'aid ' Ba'ftkfupts' estale an'd ce'rrain pjr-»

aiid' whoDave r&tf atoa8ttlkayi!«|tofr cV zfeftst $}
in- tflfritettdlfcTtlM (JeW^i'tH-,.,_...
^ijde^it'e of tfle' itbrt-paviiicoc or sac))' .^^i

ctlitt onisi' stcSiHBe'jj',' or swpre' pf*tWein';' anil also
to'assent to or dissettif &'<M' tllte1 said Aisl ' "

crcUoh-sliall thihlc fit", and' also to ciiubie' tljc's^nd A
to carry the same proposals and offers iHU> effect";' Ijiit Hrsucll
billholdCrs^ sliallirefuse"Cu' withdraw suclJ.attecJi^ients^ 9fj^f
ceJertb'sud»;tijnns'arid: arrarigetfients,. as' ^le^s^uf.^spignjies

r slkiirthihk'.proper', thcn'and; ui tliat oalSe^.t '̂ fiss'efli. to or dis-
(stilt ft'Olii the siiitl Assignees beiij^aurbgriseaL^rid^eiifji'owcreji
ito deiirin0siitli a'tt^Hinen^>,or'^i}t.$i>^|ijQCa|^u.^s to stt
rid' theJeofj a'4'tliey/ m'a^T; )>fc aiYUelrpi*tpi^ricc«s«m' ;fbr,tj,(aj;

jpu'rjKjSc-;; aisd^also'ta> alseait tfi. ofdli^ftVit, fjjbfej UiV s '̂̂ cij^
nces iiayihjjahd dtsth'aflpris^.ojntof tiittsktd^^Jjlj|-\ijjts^ s

jcc.rtain'uxpciicesj. iiicUrre^prcvioiis^ta't5ie;is^*u{;ig of
Commission, in.relati'jii to the saf *

. . . . . . «. c - - - . - - 9f'. ?" nis releasing
and dlschargint; the saidMJankruptsT estate anu efu>cfs fnnn a^
claim which such mortgagee might otherwise have, in case

•the said premises should not, on a sale thereof, liave pro-
'duced sufficient' tb pay- the principal money ai»dr]intercsit
chai'gcd''thei'eoni or to make such other terms'with the .said
mortgagee relative'thereto, as the said Assignee^ .s«all think
most for the benefit of the said Bankrupts' estate; nadon
•jthcr'special affairs.

No 16710. E
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Creditors -who hare proved their Debts under aCom-

' mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Stanfield, of Duke-Street, Grosvenor-Square, iu the
County of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet the 'Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
•Affects, oo Wednesday the 17th day of March instant, at Five
jo'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. John Fielder,
Solicitor, No. 22, Duke-Street, Grosvenof-Sqnare, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or
disposing of, by public sale or private contract, the messuage
-or tenement and premises, in' Duke-StreefT, Grosvenor-Square
aforesaid, occupied by the said Bankrupt, and the household
•furniture and other effects therein ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
•defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts iinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Nodin, of Lime-Street, London, Merchant (partner
with Frederick Shore Nodin, of the same place, Merchant,
carrying on trade under the firm of Henry and Shore Nodin),
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 18th day of March
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Jesse
iHaincrton, Solicitor, No. 16, Great Saint Helen's, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees retaining or employing
the said Bankrupt, or any other person whom they in their
.discretion shall think fit, in and about the collection, manage-
'j&cni, 'and arrangement of the property and effects, accounts
and affairs of the said Bankrupt, and paying and allowing to
.such Bankrupt,'or other person, a compensation or allow-
ance for his trouble and loss of time thereabout; and alsoi to
•assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying, out of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, the salaries. due to the
clerks of the said Bankrupt ; and to assent to or dissent from
•the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
.the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter er thing relating thereto;
aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ann Smallpeace, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Milliner, Dealer and Chapwoman, deceased, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Thursday the 18th day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at the Olfice of Messrs. Maybcw aud Price,
No. 10, Syraond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing or carrying on one
or more action or actions, or such other legal proceedings as
they shall be advised, for the recovery of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, ov any part thereof; and to take into their
consideration such measures for defraying the cxpcuces in-
curred or to be incurred in aud about such legal proceedings,
as may be then submitted to them, and to adopt or reject the
same; and ou other special affairs.

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Ridout Head" and John George Moojen, of
Crutched-Friars, London, Ship-Agents and Partners, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 18th day of March in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of
•Mr. Jesse Hamcrton, Solicitor, No. 15, Great Saitit Helen's,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees retaining or
employing the said Bankrupts, or any other person whom
they in their discretion shall think fit, in and about the col-
lection, management, and arrangement of the property and
effects, accounts and affairs of the said Bankrupts, and pay-
ing and allowing to such Bankrupts, or other person, a com-
pensation or allowance for his ov their trouble and loss of
time thereabout; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying, out of the Bankrupts' estate anil effects,
the salaries due to the clerks of the said Bankrupts ; ami also
to assent to or dissent from tbc' said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending auy suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects; or to the compounding-, submitting to arbitration,.or

otherwise agreeing any matter or thing- relating thercta ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and,
disposing of the household furniture and effects, either by
private contract or by public auction ; aud ou other special.
affairs.

ffflHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
E mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Lambert, of Barnoldswick, in the Cpunty of York,
Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the Sth day of April next, at Thrctro'Clock in the After-
noon, at the New Red Lion Inn, SnColne, in the County
of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from the saiit
Assignees re-selling, by public auction or private contract,
part of the said Bankrupt's real estate, which has been be-
fore, sold, but the 'contract for the sale thereof has been
since abandoned ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder the
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Heury Wilchens and John Gabriel Migault, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchants aud Partners, arc desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupts, on Friday the 1,9th day of March instant, at One
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Pritt, Solicitor,
in Water-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects j or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Geere, of the Borough of Southwark, in the County
of Surrey, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the. estate and effects of tbt said
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 16th day of March, instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Twy-
nam, No. 9, King's-Bench-Walks, Temple, in order to asseat
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of
all or any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
by private contract or public sale ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees authorising the said Bankrupt to col-
lect and receive the debts owing to his estate ; and to their
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of thesaid Bank^
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submit t ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing-
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs; .

Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts midei a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against

Thomas Walthew the younger, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate anrl effects, on
Friday the 2d of April next, at One in the Aftcrnoonj at Itou
OfHce of Mr. Pritt, Solicitor, in Water-street, in Liverpool
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent front the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or inequity, for the recovery of: any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter- or thing
relating thereto ; and more particularly to iissent to or dissent
from tlieir commencing a suit or suits at law ov in equity fas
the recovery of a debt OWIEJJ to the said Bankrupt's estate, by
a certain person resident ia Bridge Town, in the Island of
Barbadoes ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration-,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating, thereto-!
and on other special affairs.

rrWE Creditors who Have proved their Debts under a Conv-
JL mission ot" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Young, of Hytlie-, in th'e County of Kent, Carpen-
ter, are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and" effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 20th day of March
instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Oln'ce of Mr-.
Samuel Aoxory, No.- 5%. Old Bread-Street, London ̂  in order
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to asSent to <Jr dissent from the said Assignee filing a bill in
Chancery, and proceeding in due form of law thereon, against
a. certain person ("who will be named ;it the meeting1), for the
purpose of annulling and making void the mortgage of a cer-
tain freehold messuage or tene?nent, timber-yard, saw-lodge,
piece or parcel of garden ground, hereditaments, and pre-
mises, situate at Hytlie aforesaid, on the ground of the same
having been executed fraudulently, and in contemplation of
the bankruptcy of the said Thomas Young, and to authorise
the said Assignee accordingly ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under1 a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Harper and John M'Whinnie, of Camperdown-House,
Snow's-Fields, Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Blacking
and Emery-Paper-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen
(trading under the firm of Charles Harper and Company), are
desiri-d to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts, on Monday the 15th day of March instant, at
Six o'Clock in the Evening precisely, at the Baptist Head
Coffee-Honse, Aldennanbury, London, to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee selling to the said-Bankrupts
the stock in trade, implements, and fixtures, for the sum of
5001., and giving such time for payment, and accepting such
security for the same, as they shall th ink advisable ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees assigning
the equity of redemption of the lease and premises called Cam-
perdown-House aforesaid, unto the mortgagee, the principal

•and interest being considered more than the same are worth
to be said; and on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Thomas Browning the younger, of Sonthminster, in the
County of Essex, Taylor and Draper, Dea'er and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Tuesday the Ifltb day of March instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Templet and Glynes, Solicitors, No. 27, Burr-Street, East
Smithfield, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the lease of the said Bank-
rupt's shop and premises, in Southminster aforesaid, by pub-
lic auction or private contract, and for such price or sum as
they shall think reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent
froca the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bank-
rupt's stock in ' t rade and household furniture, fixtures and
effects, by private contract or public sale, in such way as they
shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the com-

•pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Caster, of Turnmill-Street, Clerkenwell, in the
Comity of Middlesex, Currier and Leather-Cutter, Dealer and
€bapinan, are. desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and
effects of the'said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 16'th day of
March instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the
Office of Messrs. Templer and Glynes, Solicitors,. No. 27,

.Burr-Street, East Smithfield, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee selling and disposing of the lease of the said
Bankrupt's bouse and premises, in Turnmill-Street aforesaid,
'by public auction or private contract, and for-such price or
•sum as he shall think reasonable ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee selling and disposing of the said
Bankrupt's stock in trade and household furniture, fixtures and
effects, by private contract or public sale, in such way as he
shall think fit; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignee commencing, prosecutingj or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equity, for. the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and efl'ects, or to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
er thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of John Ewart, late of Cross-Lane, in the
City ot-Loii4on, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,

as well those who have proved their debts under the Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded-against him, as all others, are de-
sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
sakl.BanUvunt, on Thursday the 25th day of March instant,
at Twelve o'Ciock atNoon, at the Langbouru-'Waj-d.Coffee-

House, in Feflcfuireh'-Street, to take into consideration tbe
sale of the estates of the said Bankrupt, in the County of
Cumberland, to be sold at Carlirie oa the 5th day of April
next; also to consider the exp«3iettcy of a parson or persons-
attending the sale from London, and .to cpnjider of and de-
termine upon the measures and directions to be pursued and
given on the occasion.

Pursuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En-

larging the Time for David Evans, of Bala, in the County
of Merioneth, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, (a Bank-
rupt,) to surrender himself and make a full Discsvery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for forty-four days, to
be computed from the 16th day of March instant ; This is to
give notice, that the Commissioners in the said Commission
named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the 29th of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Green Dragon Inn, in the City of Exeter j
where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself
between the hours of Eleven and One of tbe Clock of the
same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate-
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, may then and there ccrme-
and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Elkington, late of Rugby,

in the County of Warwick, Carpenter aod Joi&wy Dealer and.
Chapman, and he bsing declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the CoHH«issio0«« ia the said
Commission named, or the major par-t of them, on'the 24th;
of March instant, at Six in the Evening, on the 25th of the
same month, and en the 24th day of April next, at Eleven-
in the Forenoon, at the Spread Eagle Inn, in Rugby, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to Choose'
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of. his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to?
Messrs. Kinderley, Long, and Austen, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn,
London, or to Messrs. Caldecott and Benn, Solicitors, Rugby,.
Warwickshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
issued forth against Williaiii Bowdler and Michael-

Collins, of the Old Change, in tbe City of Loodotii-Warc--
housemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, (trading un-
der the firm of Bowdler, Collins, and Company,) they being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said -Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 20th day of March in-
stant, at One in the Afternoon, on the 27th day of the same
month, and on the 24th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Credi-
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tbe
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting;
the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination,
aud tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from- the allow-
ance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to the saidi
Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay-
or deliver the same but to whom" the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Barrows and, Vincent,,
Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt..->5g awarded and.
issued* against George Price,; ofyTsttenbam-Court,,

New-Road, in the Parish of Saiofc Pitneras, in tbe County
of Middlesex, Taylor, Dealer a#t!v Chapman, and he being -
declared a Bankrupt is here!));, required ,to surrender . him-
self-to the Commissioners*in,thc said Commission .named, ,
or the major part of:them, on the 16th and 23d days of:

March instant, aod • on the 24th- day of April next, at
Ten of the Cloclrin. the Fore-nocui on each of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and.make, a full Discovery andDis«-.
closure of. his Estate and Effects j when and wlwce the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dhsbts, ami
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lasti
Sitting thu^aidBunliiupt.is required, to.linisU-lus ExiUfti
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jtfjd the Creditors we ta assent to GV absent from taealtaw-
ftnce of his Certificate. Atl person* indebted to the said Bank-
ftipt, or tjiat hare a»ay «f his Effects, arc not ta pay or de-
liver the same but to v/bom ttie OoBaraissvauers shall appoint,
^ut give notice to Mr. Vjnoeat, B«4focd*Street, JJedfwd-
6q«ar«. .

WHereas, a Comnjission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
forth again** Oebrg« Chadwiu, of Brassington, in

tbe County of Derby, Corofactor, Peale* aad Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
yender himself to the Gommissioaers in tb/es said Commissioa
named, or the major part of them, on the Tth aad 8th days
of AprM next, at Ten o'clock iti th* Forenoon , and on the
g4th 4ay °.f (ho tame month, at Eleven ia tfeje Fqrenqon,
•at the house of George 9axt«n, the fJew Bath, in Matlock,
|n the (said County qf EUsrby, and inake a full Discovery
aad Disclosure of his Estate aad Effeet$ ; wb.en and where
^j\e Creditors ar<} to eojpae prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Seqoqd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
j&ttinff ttje said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, an$ the Creditor* arc to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bautrtt.pt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or delire* the some but *o whom the Commissi.oivei-s
shall apppint, but give notice to Messrs. Forbes, Pocock, and
Forces, Ely-Place^ Lo^idojjj.or to Mr. Wolley, Attqrney, Mat-

WHereas d Oom^issien of Bankrupt is awarded- and issued
forth against John ^e$dbo?ut, >ate of Hc.»vo,rtb, *n the

Opuqty of JXurham, feu* now of €*asel»u'rn^ in the County of
rlsud, li«ialer a,ud €>bapu^aA,ati(t he being declared
is hereby required to, surrender himself to tbc

i» \li« said Commission ua^med, or the major
part qf them, on, the S*k, £tk, and 34th days of April next, at
jfeljeven e'€>l»«^: in the Fwrcnoon on each day, at the George

ip the ftovHJ.aad Cpimtj of Newcastkj-npoa-Ty»s,
a&e %'ftiW DfeaoivtMry and Disclosure of his Ksfcateand Ef-
whwa- aui wWr« ih& Creditors are to couie prepared to

' Throve their Debts, ao$ at tUe Second Slitting ta cfame Assignees ,
and at the l/^st SiiSth>if the s,,>iei Ifenkrupt is required to fi>»isb
|»ss fix^uti^attoiij aftdl tU«> Creilito** ure to asseut tu or (hssent
^•oijft tbe *lliv\v»iv»« of Uis. -i/'o»tyicatc^ All peisows iu^sbted
$o the- said- jiipK^tijfi, «« that Hav« any wf bis Kffbcts, a«e
mi>\ tOipayw* tktrfivw' tic sfiuve but tt> wb<wft tbft Cwniiirs-
atkm.&ps.^K'appaint, bwt give aotice to Messrs. M«gjisooi
.a.nd Fairbank, Hatton -Garde n, London, or to Mf. John. Trot-
ter Brqckett, ^olicitoip, ^e\\castltt-uyon-Tync.

WHuseaa a ©watnis-s UXB o f Ea tUtr wp t is- awaixie/i a n d' is sn e (I
fortl* agaifist Jf»5jn Fdwier-,. Gafekarinc Foster, JEl'r-

jKibcth. foster-, aftd Jiobert Ho«lJ«ck-, o£ PuAtcfradt, in like.
Cwiiity. of V°rt, Sfe(*pkt*:pur.s. and CusjartiwrK i:r) trade,, aad
t^j&'b&itig dWkirotl Bankrupts are lierebyrrmiiaorvd- to s«Tm;H-
•dW tkeB*5e-l!v,Gs to "tlte CitmrjiissioaerSf in. th«- said1 £'-ointHws«ion
uanteci, or >l)t> u^ijtoa: par-t of tl)ent} on 6h« 3Wb; and; 31st
4*ys. of March. Hi.slKu»t, and on> tb«. a^th- 06 April next, at
^J^efeo, la felw Foruu,opn- on caph ckuy, at tlio Bull and Mouth,
Sma;, yi' Leeds, ia th«e said County. t»fi Vat:!(, and make a full
"jj^suoyecy autl Dieclosiwie. of fchcir fisfca tea nidi Effect® ;-. wbun
qj}fi whiura> tli.o CiK'Ji-bo.vs. are to com« pr.cuarotl: ta prori!' thuir

aud a* fehU'Soaoud. Si.(rt-ii>g. to ahui*c Assigiiiues, and' at-
said ISiankrupts-arc i'eq4iiredto finish tlicir

s Creditors aru fco assunt to or disecut
tlieip Cw-tificalw. AH'.per-sons h>dubti8<l

IK>J t>b«. saidt Baiiirupts, orfclinttlUtve'ajjy.-of-t.hcir Elfiscte, are
i*pi> to. pay, or dt^Mer, tlwj siino b'.ib to whoin tbn
8i.onsJ«.- shai*1 apoiiift;, b,ui giwo uotica to. M4-. Rifcliardf
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Leo autl< Itaynor:, Suli-
.ci-tor.s, in Leeds.

a. Cojnjrnjsapn1. of. Bnp^rupb is^ a^virdcd; and
, „. . . . , fpt$i; agojnst Edwiydv Wn.tww, of'

•tejB CowHy.ofiI\4au4n.o.utJi, CoaI"-Miurcj)aot, Bfeajior a . ., ,
iw^ui. and.-lie, being diicltij.'ed.ai.naolu'upt is.; heiviby rei|uiivd-to
Sjurr/'iulty; hjmsA-U' to; tli.e Comiinsxiuniirs in.the saidiGouiJim-
fljiot], nnnifd, <ir thp.ma-ior part of them, on-tbe 2;u! andv-Mth
o/ Mpw;h instant^ a:id» ou, tiio 2-tth-of April,nextt at £iur-on
of. Mia r:Ijclt in tin; Fovo:is>«n,i on each; day, at: t h o Com-

-luwcialj-llo'nn;, iu t!i^ City,ol: Bristol, and.make a :.fnll Di<-
conTy -ind Dis,;-ii>iJire. of !jjs KstaUi- ;uul Eft'octs ; \vlie;i:aud
TUi^iuxvU)" Ct--.!ii.oi'^ ara. 10 o^ine prep<ircd'4>o pruvo tiicir DybU,
aad, at the Seroud SiJtiw^ to ohuse Af iguces, and at tbe
jjiagt: Sitting llm. said. Jiaiittrjipi is .required. lO'-liiiisJi liis

Eiacf«Ratioat Mi} tbe Cr*<Htors »r« to assent to
from the aWowanct »*f his Cvititieate. All |)e-vsans
to tfce jfa^d BaH^rwpt., ot that fea*>« any 6f *is Effects,
Hot tp^pay o? ri^livo* t,U» v<ntte *j\it to xvkoito t
sioaet>s iball aj-paitU, but ^va aoticc t« Messrs. Vizard

A OouHi^iston of. Bailkmpt 1's awarded and
TT issued foi'tb aghast lsaa'c.tliduX^So%, of Ketkle-Grovt)

near Whitehaveq, 4n the C,ountjf of dix&b.erlA.miU Merchant
on business together with Joseph f hoBipsen, ef
Merchant, b,is c.oj?^Ttne,r ia trade}, awd he ketok

a Bankrupt, is heA-cb.y re^uii-€>4 t£ sHrrCjsdcr himSstO1

to, th,e C,ottnui$$iqiW-s in the said Cjjmittissioa n^iqed, 0r tins
major y»?u-t of tHem, on tin* ^tk, 6t(i, svod *4tli ^f &$jcil nekV,
at One o/ tke Clock *« tl>e Aftci-iivou »n easfe d«j\at tb« GlwJje
Yavcru^ io, 4«Un-Street, ii\ L,iverpsie!l, a«it «ialt& a full Dis-
covery a^4 piscljftjtwe of h5s fetate and j£ft\icts ; whcu and
vrhei-e the C.red,i$or$ *re t,e i-cj^^ prepared H ^raivu thii*'
Pobts, an.4 at tbo Scao^ S.itt»njj »s> <?Un&(i ASsigawis, a.pd at
tko £,ast. Si^tiAgr the said PaHkrugt is i-s^n^ed to ^iiish, Uis
Exaraina^ie'W, and t,h« Cr»<JHors, I^FV. tjo «»s«[Vl t.o «r dis-seiib
from tb.c allqwan.c^ of bis C.crtifoAte. AH p.orijc*? iudobteU
to. the said JJankrqpt^ijtf t.Uqit hAi'e a»y <tf Ills KfJVcts, are Uo.t
to pi^y of *f^iver tV. siwfle t^t; to. w{if W tUi*. Ori
5,b\»il appoint^ but give.. . ,
aud tivegoiy, G»4fcir4t|lo.\vt Loa
spu, SotisLto,!-,, T ewple-Cqui-t, Livu

aotl
tp &urreniJer

WHerdas a C.oft»mis*ion of Bankrupt i» awarded »»
issued fortli ajjamst Jtihrt G*e*Vc*, ofKyori, i» fh

County of Norfojk, lUfphqlsterer, D«ale; and C
ho tjeiiijj declared a Bankfrtpt is hej-eby c'
hiiuwlf to the Cojnini JSJ'onti's in the siikt . . ,
or the major part of thetn, on. the 20th aiM 27tjU of Ivfar'cH tu-
itant, and on the $-lth of April UQxt, at Ten iii the Foi-endon
rH\eacli da^, at Gni.ldhall, Ixi^don, ,-i.fid ui^ttc a fall D'iscov-c-ry.
and Disclosure of his Estate '«>d Kffe<itj ^ w-fe.jjy ai'icf where
thu Creditors are- to c'o.i.me prepared1 to prove the'Ir
I>ebfs% and, at tbe iSJttreond Siltiug to cht'^ff AssSg-
act'Sj and at tho- Las,t Sjtting t,hu sa-id^Bauks'tjpt is i:ei[,uifc'i5
<q fiflisb his Examiciatio.p, an.ti the' Creditors' Arti to aSsertf <p
or dissent from the arh>\j-aiu:cJof his Certf^C'uto. A I D persons
indebted to tfje said BaitkriTpt, or tha-t have' aj»iy of ^h fifTectl,
a,re sot ta pay or deliver tfo.e s;>i>H' biifc fp whoiiv the CWvimw-
stauers sha-H 'ap^wiftt, btif g.ii'e- fto^iae-. to &fa\ l;6cket^-- S'o-
trcitor, '

WHc
fon

City
th aga

ij>t>dswi, ami lie
itti; biuisdi to the Co«i:itesio!ie*s Hi tj^e

uiissioH. ii;uuo(1,,o); tb« inaj-oi: parfc of eh^ai,. o^^tl^o ^Oth a^jd
S7-th of March instant, »f"l on the 2<Uli ilay of. A^rit n^'xt,
at Tun o'clock i i a the l-'urcnooii on cacli dsy, at GuiJirf-
bjill', t(«5iian, and- make a* fimMi Difctovei^y ,tijdi trtw-Jusure of
bis.£sta4e- andiEJfijcts-;: wliwii nml' \>'li*?i*bhfc. Cyodit-<n>> ar-o to
tome prep.nruri to psovtri-Ju-MilPwhiKsi ,-Jnd a* tl»e Surond- SiUii%
tjo, chflose ' Assigtu^syiUid1 at. t-4*^- L;if<> Sitt4u^ 6!wi-sai<l- Baukiuiiit
ijirtuciuJTwl to./tnis4t, liis.E^amia;U!i<Mii,, and' fhe (Jroilitovs nite
tig; assdni 60 oo; distil* A'oiUj tlw aHi>\v:itico. of hj.s* Go-rtiiStutts.
All persons- imtebtied. tu'l.hv wiiil IkuUiwtittt-1 or- t^jit; hav-c' auy
oi' hJs- EfluctB-,, aiu;.iu>tito pay. <>*•. iloliviij;. ttl'its s!uii& but to \viioift
the: t'ouiaiiasiuiity's sliall appoint),. Iw* glvo- notic-4.': to- MJP.'
Druue, Si»lidt

lrluroaR a of-

'y, Cow)liiN,,in. the City, oi* l»oinjp,^,. Morohai)
1)0- Iwin^ tluol.-wcd a. Banknipt is h<.<rvbt;-iH>qj.i4r-qd- to- s

hii.nsuJf t<> the ('uui.iuiiistoii).>i:ri in- t-lic- siiitl' Copnu

anji

. and'

r>f b insttint,, and; on- tiio- S
Forcnooji on- ca.oh uf;

,. and luulco: a: full l
trtt-

and.-
at Guildlial^.

]ri>L'{j>.uri> of

are to cojuu' prepared to'jjroy-ii • t-Jieiul/elus, a»d< ;»t- riid Sj>r
CDiid Sitting to cliu^e A^ignyeti, au'l at the Lust Sitting
;ni> said' Bimkfupt is- ivijiiir^d. to f innh biv Exp.iui)ia!i«nt,
ind'thf Credir.urs-aix1 to absent to or- iliss«-nir fl-<»»>'»be allmv-
aiico ui his Ci'f-tiiicate. A l l ' pcrsioiis i»dt'!>tbd : to: Uie safcl
'laiikrupt, or. thai' Itai'oatiy. of. Sru-JvilbclSj. art- not- to pay .
IF d'jHver.tJuj-aftint-.biu tu •ni ium-ti
.unt's.bat. t;ire. u'iUw!-to'I\Ir; i'ellii



Wllcrtfts a CommJswoa of- Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Philip Wilson, of Wapping-

Wall, in the County of Middlesex, Pufilican, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th
and 27th of \Iarch instant, attd on the 24th of April next, at
Twelve at Noon on each day, at 'Guildhall, -London, and make
a fullDiscovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and \vlicre tfie Creditors arc to come prepared .to prove
their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose Asfi5jne.es.
ar.d at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asseut to
-or dissent from the aHowaiice of his Certificate. All per-
bons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his -Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to jvhom
-the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Wadeson, Barlow, and Grosrenor, Solicitors, Austin-Friars.

WHereas- a "Commission of Btmlirupt is awarded and
issued forth against Williafii Setou Mattland,. hire, of

the Island of Madeira, (trading under the firm of William
Seton Maitland and Co.) but now of North-Street, Iled-Lion-
Square,. in. the County of Middlesex', Merchnnt', Dea'er and
Chapman, mid he hc'mg-dcclared aBartkrupt is hereby required
to s«rr«ud«r himself to the Cosuftrissioners in tbc said Com-
misskm named? or the major part of them, on the 20th
day .of Marcii itwtftot, aadon the 3d and 24th days of April
next t at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the sui'd
day, at Guildhall* -London, and mate a full Discovery and
Dijd'jsur.? of Ilia Estate and Effects ; when and where tbe
Creditors are to co:nc' prepared to prove tbeir Debts, aud at
the Second Sitting to ehu?e Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditor* are t« 8s*e*vt to or disaoiit. frotti'the allowance of
bis-Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any-ef his Effects, are not to pay or deliver tbe
•same but to vvhoin ^hc'CoiuinisskJrKTS shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Kearsoy arid Spitrr , No. I Hi, Bishopsgate-
Withii!.

"MTf7"IIcveas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
7* forth against JaiEcs Wrijht, of the City of Bristol,

Timber-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and Jie'bi'ing declared
a Bankrupt is hereby1 required to surrender him-sclf to tbe
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 17th aud 25th days of March instant,
'and'** the '24th diry'of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
•in ttje!'Fi»feiW'OTl o« each drfjr, at the Hummer Tavern,
in-tbte-said City' of 'Bristol, ami malre a full Discovery and
Piocfcsuro of Iris? F/sfate ao-d Effects ; when and where tl»e
Creditors arc to cortrt prepared to prove their Debts, an+1
at tbe -Second' Sitting to- cbuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the sairf Bitnkrupt is required to" finish his Ex-
aminat ion; and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the attowairee of his Certificate. All persons in-

'd«rbtcd'to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fect •*, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sweet
•and Stokrp, Solicitors, Bafeinghall-Street, Louden, or to Mr.
l.ii;solJ, Solicitor, Bristol.

W Efere'as a Commission of Banltrnpt is awnvted and issued
forth against \Vil!i;nn Atwood, late of Elstow, in the

fiounty of Bedford, Horse-Dealer, and he being declared a
liditfcrnpt i < hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the sakl Commissiou nanul, or tbe major part
of them, on tbe 31st day of Mardi rnst., at Six o'clock in
the Evening, on the 1st of April 'next, at Teft of the Clock
in the' Forenoon, ami- <xn the 24€h of the same monlb, at
Two i-n the. Aftern«Mf, nt tb« Swan IIMI, in Bedford, and make
a fnH J5i«eovevy ami' DisclesHre of bis Estate and Effects ;
wb«n «ixl wKcrc the Creditors are to conn- -prepared to prove

• th*irD"ebfe, and «t the Second Sittini,' to chuse Assipices, and
at the Last -SittiBfc the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from

"ill i' allowance itf his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
.taid Baifkrttnt, or that have any of his Eflect>:, ::re not to pay
or di'liver the same bnt to \vhofti tin- C'ommi'-isioner.s shall M|>-
jioint, but give ilotite to Messrs; Svniin, Stevens, Maples,
and 1'earsfe, Soficitors, Old J'Cwry, Loudou.

H*re«s a Gomiuisgfon of Bankrupt i* awarded anil
if»l forth- against Joseph Samttel Sw;ii5, of Fti-
in- tije Citj' of LondtJii, Wan-houseman, Beulei'

W

and Chapman, and lie.Tj^Jne declareJ a,,1tl, ,..
required to surrender hii'usfclf jtp tbeXk>j.bnv^oner$ ii. i,^.™,,
Commission iiiUuoo1,'. or tfj.e maj.or part, of .tfieji),' .on tlie- \$Q
and 27th of March irista^f, ^QdoUth^.'ijth dfty o?,'Ap'pt nt xi.
at Ten o'clock in the i'orenoo.n.ou e^h <}aj;, ftt CJarliihalf, ^->a<-

'doii, and make a full Discovery aJi'd Disigjos^uie of bis istaKJ
.ami Effects; \vhcn and-.\yj»,cre tte.Cr44(),itors. iay" toj C!.,u:c^.
prepared'tii prove their D4bfs,..'aix<i.afc. .tJ|.e. %^Q" «^^;'---' —
choose Assignet'S,.arid ai ttig. JyiVttSjttujiittr' "'"'
required'to finish Ins.fcj.anjinatsio.ii, <\iuT ti-x.^.-,,
assent to or.dissent from th'p allow,-\v\c.e oY lysCcJ
'persons indebted to the sai.d BiiiiKrupt, or'tbafc Uln-t.iM^p.t.tiJp
Effects, a re not to pay or deliver" the same but to wjiojh-fjip
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to tylr.'. idl.f,
;S:)licilor, Chancery-Lane, ot Mr. Cardwell, Solicitor,'MfMi-
.Chester.

.he 'being declared a '
himself to the Comiiii'siipnrs1 in ^
or the majov part of th*m, 013 the .20t{j 'at(*v.:j'6i't
starit, and on the 24tl) d.ay of Ap'rU'..,u.cxt, a>'
.Clock in 1 he' Afternoon oj.i eaeh.of the.sa)fLd:t.v^, nt,
hall, London, and nmTce" u fuil .Discovery and
of his Estate aud Effects; vvhjh ajnd ..jv.hejK^ .
'ditors are to come prepared to prove their tK't}l», aiw
the Second Sitting to chtisu Asai^npt's, and at tjic f..(»st S^tt'.
the said Banknrpt is required to finish "ba Exaiiunf'l'oB» »»H
the Creditors are to assent to or, ii/s*£at ff.o^'.thfji^ntfsix^
of his Certificale. All persons indej^fedio Uit? s»nf ^kji^tlpl
or that have any of his'Eft'ects, are n,Qt to pay JHT diliv-er , tit
same but to svhom the Commissioners shall appoint"} titit gi?
notice to Mr. Lang, 'Solkito*. A

WHcreas a ComniissTon of Bankrupt Vs
forth ajrain^t John West, the younger, of .

Bath, in the Comity' uf'So^rset, B«tchejr, DeaJ^f
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt i's heivljy requiced t*>
surrender himself to tbe Commissioners hi ftic'saul Comrim--
sion named, or the m.-^or part of U>e{&,,(>u .$!}£. l£th; of. Mwv^
instant, and on the Gib and 24lh of April ncjit, ^ Ten ir»;{b.e
Forenoon on each day, at the ?sew Ifin, Hojije-Street,
and make a full Discovery and Disdojsmc, tif his
Effect's ; when, and \\here.tlieCred-itots.ittjU to^oijiw ji
prove their Debts, .iifd.at^ic Second. S'lttioft to cbw .
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required'to
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissect
from ' the allowance of bis (Jertiieate. AH p«r.y>ns;
to the said Bankrupt, or that bAve ajisy of '
not to pay or tteU-rer tb« sai»e feut to .n-lutm the1

sioncrs shall appoint, but §ire ««ti«* to Messrs. S.henk«nt,
Adliugtxm, a»<l Gr'egofy, B«dfoT<i-ll«wr London, OT t» R. A^
Sheppard, Solicitor, Bath.

WHereas a Coi)ipwgsion of . ]\a.nl?rnp£ is awdc.(i artd
issued for^h ajaiws.1; SaiA^el Eaifcs, late. of Brate-

sia\v, in the County of \VJlte, Yepn^ua , .Dealer anrf Chapman,
and he bfiug declared « Bankru^J, js hVyeby rwjflfived' to sur-
render himself to the ConunisskiiK-rs Vn the said CoBiuiisMou
nam'ed, or the major part of them, on tbe 1.9th of March in-
stant, at Four of the Clock in 'the Afternoon, on lhe.2pth
day of tbe same mouU), at Ten in tb-e Foreftoor>, awf oij 4ie
24th day of April next, at Eleven of the Clack i» the Fore-
noon, at the Greyhound Inn in Foyrfingbridg*, in the Ctmnty
of Southampton, and make a full Biscwvery and .Disclosure
of bis Estate and Effects; wju«-n ^aMuHvhcrc the Ceeditors. a:i'e
to como prepared to prove tbi'ir.DebU, ami at the Second Sittu>s
to chufee Assignees, ai>d at the Latt Hitttmg tfce said. J>»ulu uft
is required to finish his Examihatioth, ami • tfce .C
to assent to or dUseut ffoitt-tbe alfovaiioe of
All persons, indtbted to tbe said ftntWiraot, or
i)f his Ell'eCts, are not to pay or d0tt¥*r tfeesjiiiK! b»ri| to Yi&u
the .Commissioners shall appoint, but jjive notice to M'r.
Henry William \Vootlyear, Solicitor, DowrrfoH, \V»tfs, o» to
Messrs. George Pearsons and Sun, Pump-Court, Temple,
Loiulon.

WUeroas a Coioti»la«ton<i»f ^nkrupt is awarded «jid issu-cd
fortH agiiua*- Haft* Guild, late of Buenos Ayres, South

Amoi'ic*, b«t jiow of London, Merchant, Di>uli>r and CJ**^>-
jilan," and ho Ix-ing declttred a Banluuipt is lieraby re<)ttk*d
to ^HrrtHuk'r himself in the Commissioners' iu tb« sairt Cuw-
m<-r«i'M» iMHtttd oi' t)»» BMkjur putt of tJieto, .'oii L^a Ifld Mai
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,30th of Mirth instant', and on the 94tli day of April next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on'each of the said days, at G u i l d h a l l ,
'London, and make a lull Discovery anil Disclosure of his
Estate- and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and nt the Second
Sitting to chase Assignees, and at the Last Sluing t h e
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alluwancu
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom- thei Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Hartley, New Bridge-Street, Black-
i'riars.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ant!
issued forth ngainst Thomas- Grainier, of High-

Holboni, in the County 'of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a. Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said* Commission.named, or the triajor part of them, on
the 20th and 27th days of March instant, and on the 24th
day of April next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, Londen, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
;md at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at
The Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
Lis Examination, and the Creditors are to nsscut to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. Al l persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. William Ki-
ehard'son, Cleineut's-Inn.

fjT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M awarded and issued forth against fhomas Park, of Finch-

Lane, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th of March instant, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive
the Proof of Debts uniter the said Commission.

rW^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded aud issued forth against Gamaliel Ducwra,

of Royston, in the County of Hertford, Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the SOtli day of
March instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon, a tGniUlhal l ,
Loridori,in order to receive the Proof of a JDebt under the said
Commission.

PITS H11 Commissioners it> a Commission of J3anLru.pt
lL awarded and issued forth against Gem-go Syinc, of Vine-

Street, Minories, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to
,:ucet on the 20th day of March inst. at One o'Clock in the
.Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
Ibe 9th day of N>an.- ;> instant), in order to proceed to the
choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
<*f the said Bankrupt, in the place and stead of one of the As-

' signees, become Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already pro-veil their Debts, are to come pre-
r> tred fo prove the same,, and, with those who have already
j».-uved their Debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

flR HE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt
^ffl awarded and issued forth against Joseph William- Aider-
fce.ad Snnggs aud Joseph Walley, of Lime-Street, La the
<-;iiy of London, Merchants aud Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 27th of March instant, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed lo the
choice of an-Assitcnee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
of Uie said Bankrupt, in the stead of one uf the present Assig-
nees, who hath become a Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come picpared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already p.-ovtd their Debts, vote HI such choice accordingly.

f [^ H.JE C'ouuBwsioner.s in a Commission of Bankrupt
ft awarded, ami is-urnl forth against Samuel King, of

Ware, in the Cp'.mty of Herts, Hope-Maker, Sacking-Manu-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20tb of

'March instant, at One in the Afternoon,, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (fry furtlier Adjournment from the Gth day of March
instant)", hi order to take the Last Examination of the
said BuiiUi-uUt ; «hea aml'wJiere he is required to surrender

fj, atid make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
3»tl iEffeetSy -anti finish his Esainiua'.iou•; and the

Creditors, who hove- not already proved their Debts, are 1o
come prrparcd to prove the same, and, with those who- have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

riM H E Commissioners in B Commission of Bankrupt:
B awarded and issued forth against llicliard Thresher,

late of Cheapside, in the City of London, Hosier, Di-aler
and Chapman, intend to meet on tho. 3d day of April next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 9th of March instant), to take the
lust. Examination uf the said Bankrupt; when and where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a full Ditelosuie
and Discovery of his Estate and Kflects, and fini.sh bis Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or ilis-
sent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

fB^I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
Ji_ awarded and issued forth against George Hardisty and

James Cowing, of Bedford-Court, in the Parish of Saint Pan?,
Covent-Garden, and County of Middlesex, Woollen-Drapers-
and Partners, intend to meet on the 30th day of March instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhal l , London (by further Ad-
journment from the 27th ultimo), to take the Ltlst Examina-
tion of the said Bankrupts ; when and where they are re-
quired to surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of thei r Estate and Effects, and finish their Ex-
aminat ion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have, already proved their Debts, assent to-
or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

Tff^ H E Commissioners i'n a Commission of Bankrupt
JSL awarded and issued against Thomas Ellison, of Bridge-
water-Square, London, Silversmith, Dealer ami Chapman,
intend to meet on the 20th day of March instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, to take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required t:>
surrender himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved, their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those- who hare
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent frora the
allowance of his Curtificate.

rrSIIR Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Morris Barnett, of High-
Street, Shadwell, in the County of Middlesex, Slopseller,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23d day of March
instant, at Ten of the Clock iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall ,
London (by Adjournment from the Oth day of March ru-
s t a n t j , in order to take the Last Examination of the said
Uankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, arid make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
instate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who hate
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the al-
lowance of his Certificate.

f~B"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
J3_ awarded and issued forth against William Fawcett, of
Crimscott-Street, Bermondsey, in the County of Surrey,
Carpenter and Builder, intend to meet on the 27th day of
March instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the Cth of March instant), in order to take
the Last. Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he-is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, aud finish
his Examination ; and the Creditors, wlvo have not already
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same,
anil , with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Commissioners in a Commision of Bankrupt
Ji_ awarded and issued against Augustin Rayne-r, late of
Gray's-Thurrock, in the County of Essex, (but now a pri-
soner in His Majesty's prison of the Fleet,) Soap-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the Q 4 ( h . o f
April next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 27th of February last), i'n
order to take the Last. Examination ef the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to sumMider.hiaiself,.and mate
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ft full Disclosure and Discover}' of his Estate alid Ef-
fects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who hnvc- already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TBIHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the l l r . l i day of .Inly 1812, awarded and

issued forth against John O'BriiMi fr.irl 'J'lionias John Lynch,
of Bloouisbnry-Scjnnre, in the County of Middlesex, Irish
JLincn-Mopchnuts, Dealers, Chapmen, and Coparlnovs, intend
to int-ef on the JOtl) day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John O'Brieen,
one of . the said Bankrupt^; wlvcn and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to coine pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing Date the 1 Hh of July I81'J, awarded and issued

forth against John O'Brien and Thomas John Lynch, of
Btypmsbury-Square, iu the County of Middlesex, Irish Liuen-
MVrchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet
oil the 10th of-April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guild ball, London, U> make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
\vlto have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to [irove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
aaid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f f f ^ I I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
JB_ bearing Date the 2d day of November 1S12, awarded

and issnvd forth against Thomas Tingey, of Wells, in the
County of Norfolk, Linen-Draper, Dealer aud Chapman, in-
tend lo meet on the 5th day oi April next, at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the White Swan Jnn, in the
Parish of Saint Peter of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Ell'ects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tiic same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims n»t then proved will he disal-
lowed.

riPI IIE Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
_M.. bearing Date the 14th Jay of March 1312, awarded and
issued forth against Henry Cooper and John Purdy, late of*
Ludgate-IIill, in the City of London, Booksellers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 10th day of April next, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Ad-
journment from the 23d of January last), in order to make a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Efl'ects of Henry Cooper,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already prove their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the BencQt of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TfiM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JB_ benring Ddte the 10th of August 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Freeman, of Dyer's-Court, Aldcr-
muubury, in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman (carrying on trade ir.ider the stile and firm of Henry
Frcenuui aud Son), intend to meet on the 6th day of April
jii'xt. at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
suvd Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

.r"H"^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 2d day of October LSI -2 , awarded a.id
issued forth against Thomas White and Johan Diedrick Luii-
brcn, of Great TV'inclic.ster-Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet 0:1 the 20th day
of March instant, at One in the Afternoon, at GiiiKJhajl, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 9th instant), in order to make
a Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of -the said Bank-
tupts; .when and where the Creditors/ wiiu b<:vc not already

proved their Debts, are to cpnve-preprmrd'to prove thr samp,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims uot theii proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing-Date the 2Gth day of June 1810, awarded and

issued forUi against Ilalpli Tutin, of Chandos-Strcefj Coven t-
Gardcn,-m the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, Dealer
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 3d day of April next1,
at One of- the Clock in tlw; Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,
ii! order to niaku a Final Dividend of the Estate aud Effect*
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not alrOadj proved their Debts, are to come prepare-il
to prove the same,"or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. .
riT\ H E Commissioners in a Commission <vf Bankrupt,.
JL bearing Date the 96'tli day of July 1S09, awarded and-
issued forth agniiist Henry Richard Collard, heretofore of.
George-Street, York-Buildings, in the Parish of Saint Mar-
tin in the Fields, in the. County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 3d rtt April next,
at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a.
Final Dividend of the Estate aud Ell'ects of the said Bank-
rupt j \vht-n and where the Creditors,, who have not already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove thesame, av
they will be excluded the Benefit of tin; said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTIHE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
J_ nipt, bearing Date the !7th day of November 1810,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Lowes, of Hexhauv,--
in the County of Northumberland, Money-Scrivener (using
and exercising the trade of merchandise by way of bargaining,
exchange, bartering, and chcrisance, seeking his trade of
living by buying and selling, but now deccascdj, intend tt»
meet on the, -5th day of April next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the George Tavern, in Netvcastle-npon-Tyiu-, ta
make a Further Dividend, of the Estate and Effects of the said:
Bankrupt; when ami where the .Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the.-
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Co»n«wssion of Bankrupt1,.
bearing Date the 23d day of .March 1812, awarded ami

issued forth against Richard James,, of New- London-Street,,
in the City of London, Merchant (Copartner with Herman.
Gerhard Hilbcrs, of tho same place, and Christopher Busch,
of llnssiai, Mercbanf)i intend to meet on the 10th day of
April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, l/oi>-
don (by Adjournment from the 27th ultimo), to make a Divi-
dend of the Separate Estate ami Kft'tcts of Kichard James,
one of the said Bankrupts ; when- and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to'come prepared lo prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of" the said Dividend-. Aud all claims not tlicu
proved will be disallowed.
f"E^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL. bearing Date the 17th day of September 1803, awarded-

and issued forth against James Montieth aud James Scqucira,
late of Gracechurch-Street, in the City of London, Druggists,
Chemists, and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend ti>
meet on the oth of April next, at Eleven In the Forenoon,
at Gnildhdll, London, (by Adjournment from the 19th da'y
of January last,)' in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and whcKfi
the. Creditor.1?,, who have not already proved their. Debts, ave
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wilibe disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
bearing Dato the Sth d;iy of June 1812, awarded and

issued forth ;igainst James Knott, William Smith,, and John
Clarke, late of Duke-Street, Southward, in the County of
Surrey, Copartners, Kat-Mannfacturejw, Dealers and Chap-
men, in tend to meet on the 10th of April next, at Twelve
(/Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to mnke n Dividend gf
the Estate anil Effects of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved thei r Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they i \ i l l be cjct.-lr.Jacl
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
proved will bo disallowed.
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'•TTt^li K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
Jt bearing Date tbc1 24tb day of October 1311, awarded and
issued forth against Tliomas Norcross, late of Preston-, in
the County of Lancaster,. Cotton-Man ii/acturcr, Dealer., and
Chapman, intend to meet on the, 7th day of. April next, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the White" Horse, in Preston,
to' make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and whore the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved, their. Debts, are. to. come prepared to prove
tfie sanus or "they wi l l , be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be.. disallowed.

fTT^ B E.. Commissioners '0 a Commission of t Bankrupt,
_fi- bearing Date tlic 19th day of May. .1812, awarded and

'issued forth against James I'otfer and George Brown, of
Brcighmct, in the County of Lancaster, Whitstersy Dealers,

. Chapm.cn, and Copartners, intend to inu.ftt ou the ntlyday of
April next, at .Four .o'Cloc.kiin.tbe Afternoon, at • the Bridge

' Inn, in, Bol.tpn,. in, the s^ul, Comity of Lancaster, to nipk
Final tXivide^n! 'of the Estate, and Effects of the said .Bank-
rupts j when aqd where .the Creditor, who have not alrqady
prove d their P^bts., arc to com.e prepared to prove th« came,
or tl jey.wilf . be excluded the Benefit of the said, 'Dividend.
And all Claims not thec pro.yeii will be disallowed. •.

P^H^flE Coinmisst».aers..tn .a C^awJssipp. a£ . Bankrupt,
.JL be.aruig Date, the, )9th da.y of Aliy^ 181.^, a warded aijd

issued fortli against Jame£ Pottf£ .and^Gporg^.Brown,. of
.Breighuict, in the County of Lancaster, Wbitstcrs, Dealers
Chapmen, and Copartners^ in'te,nJ to. m^t on the 17th day of
Ap/il -next, at Four of the ClocX. in,, the Afterqoon, at the
.":>ri(lge Inn, in Bolton, in the County, of Lancaster, in order
to. make a Fiual -Dividend of the Separate Estate and Ef-
fccts.of .George Brown,, oue. of the said Bankrupts; when

' and .where the Creditors, who have not already pi'p.ved. their
Debts, are to come prepared to pr.ove the same,. or they will
l)i- excluded the. Benefit of the said: Dividend. And all Claims

. not tben prpved will be disallowed.

,E Commissioners iu a Commission . of Bankrupt,
_aL,. bearing Date the iMtb, day of October, l&l.l,. awarded

.and issue^i, forth against . ,R,ict\ard I^ca.cock, of Livarpool, in,
the. County, of Lancaster, CoachrMakeT, intend to- meet on,
t'ia 12th day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,

.at tliQ George Inn, in Dale-.Strcet,,in.I,iverp0ol,afor«said, in
order to make, a .Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the-.

.said Bankrupt;, when,. and where the;. Creditors, . who Ji»re4

; net already proyed tJieir -Debts.,. are to come prep.arod,,to proTet
thp same, or tlmy will be,, excluded the BuucSt of, the said

' Dividend. ' Aud all Claims not then proved, .will. be. dts-
. allowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission, of. Bankrupt,
bearing Da^e;the,,21s^ d a j q f March 1812, awarded and

issued forth against William, Whef,toi>,. of,.the £ity of. B»thjt
in the,County, of Somerset)-U^'cf,and Hosier, Dealer and
t'hanujrpi, intend tt> iij*,'et on the "k'th, .of April ncftt,, al One
iu. the Afternoon, at the Christopher Inn and,.Tavern, Ba4b,|
to make .a Dividend of the Estate and Elrects of, the said

•Bankrup t ; wlien and where, t l ie i Creditors, who have not,
already, proved their De.bt.s,, are t« c'onje prepared to prove,

•tbe same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 1he sn t j
•Dividend. And all .Claims not. theu pro vetj. will be disal-,
lowed'.

E Commissioners in a CojniHis'uon of Bankrupt,,
B.*-bearing Date the J 4 t h day of September 1812, awarded

and issued forth against Edward Overtoil,. Francis Wit-linn^
Boozer, George. Overtoil, and Lionel Oliver, of Hit-wain, iu
the Parish of Peuderyii, in tbe County .of Brecon, Grocers,

.Dealers, ChapnR-u, and. Copartners., inteiid to meet on the
14th day of April next, at Twelve of .the-Cli+ck at Norm, at
the Coniinercial-Itoqms, in the City.of Bristol, to make a Di-;

•vfdend of the Instate and Effects of ,the said yiankrupt.; when,
-^nd where, th'e Creditors who ;have iiot already p.rovred their,-
Debts', are to come prepared to prove the.same, .or they wil l
be exclnded the Benefit of the saiil.Dividend. And all.Claims
not then proved will be dlsallowetj^

f Q^ IIE CointniKsioners in a Commission of Bank-rupt,.
_K.' Ijc.triuat Date .the I5tb d;iy of F«bfijar.y 18H, award;-d'

and 'issued again«t • Curtis.•Crippeif, of Ltmcliotise, in the
County of .'Middlesex, Hoop-Bender, intend to meet, on the .

• >Sd x>f April next, at One iu the -Afternoon, at GuJIdhall, Lun-
4ou, to make a Further Dividend of the-Estate and Effects of :

*he said Bankrupt'; tvlien and wl:eic the Creditors^ who liar*
not.already prove'd their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Ben-efit of tbe s;iid
Dividend. And all Claims not theu proved will be dis-
allowed.

rS^ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bcaa-iucf Date 'the-Cth day of JulyJ814J, awarded and
issued fo»th against Charles Mumford, late of Strood, in the
County of Kent, Grocer, Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on- tho (7th' day of April next, at Twelve;
at Noon, rtt Guildhall, London,' to make a Dividend of the
Estate. and Effects of. the said Bankrupt; when and where- the
Creditors, who have, not already proved ' their Debts, are to
coma propdrod to prove the sanio, or they will be excluded the-
Buuefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not theu proved
wiil be.difailowtd.-

rjT^ H E ComnVissioncrs in a Cojnmission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 30th day of March 1811, awarded
aad issued forth against David Butters, of Queen-Street,
Blo'onisluir>''Sqoaro, in the County of. Middlesex j Taylor,
.Dealer and Chapman, intend to nm't on the 3d of April nest,
ax Elev^B iu the Forenoon, .it Guildhall, London, to make a Di-
vidend efilje.E-.tatc and E.Yects of thf sai.dliaokrupt; whenaiTd
wlierft the Creditors,, \\uo Uav<i ncLalr tady pvuved their Debts,'
<ire to conic prconrejl to prove r.he same,o'r they will J>u excluded
the Benefit -of the said Dividend.. Ai»d all .Claims not tt^eu
proved, will be. disallowed.

It E Comniiss.loners in a >Con-.tnissioa-,of Baultrtipt,
bearing . Date the 36th day ofJuae 1812, awarded am!

issued forth against John Culle», of Portsea, in the. County
of Southampton, Draper, Mau's-Mercer, Dealer and Chap-
faian, intend to :mee,t .on tbe. iOth day .of April next, at
Eleven of tno-CIopk in the Fort-noon, at tlie. India Arms
Inn, in Go-iport, in the- County aforcfaid, in. order to make
a First and Ffnul Dividend of .the Estate and -Effects of
the said Bankru-pt; when ami. where the Creditors, who
hare not already, proved their Debts, .arc to come, pr«pared
to prove the same, or. they will ' be. excluded tJie Jlcneiit of
the said Divideiidi And all Claims not than proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners .in * 'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing D<£tq the 26>.th da-y of May 180(7,,' awarded and!

issued forth against John Makeig, of the (,'ity of Bristol,
Linen-Drappr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
15th-of April next, at One in the Af)c,rnooa> at. *bc. Commer-
cial Rooms, • Corn-Street, Bristol, to make .a Tivifrd and
Final Dividend of the Sstate fliid Eftvcts of the said Baftk-
ropt ; when and M'lierc the C'reditovs., who -Iravr nut
already proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove
the -same,, or they will be excluded the. Benefit of f l i e safii
Dividend. Aitd^ll Claims not then, proved wiil -be disu\io\vcvi.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 26th day- of -Janu*iry 1811, awarded

and issued forth against Walter Gafnjan, of the Cit'y of -Bristol,
Merchant, intend to meet on the 8th day -of April next, fit
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Hummer Tavern, All-
Saints-Ijane, in the City of Bristol, to make a Sccqn.'l.unJ Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the. -said Ifaukrujut ;
when and where the Creditors, who 3»ave not already proved
their Debts, are to corae prej>ai-L-il <o iirore the s;ipie, or they
will' be. excluded Ihe Benelit of i[u- said Divi'dejid. .And all
Claims not then proved Will be disallowed. .

H E Commissioners in - a Comtaission of -Fanlirnpt,
bearing date tli*1 22d day of -Jutier 181 1, afrard«*d and

issued forth' against Geerge -Phill ips. . the younger, of Great
Warner-Street, Col d --B at h~. Fields, in the- C'otiijty of iJirfdle-
scx, Brass-Founder, Dealer and Cluipiuai),, intend- to meet 0:1
tho 3d of April next,- nt One in the Aflcruottn, at Guildhal l ,
London, to make a Fiual Dividend of Hie Kst;tte imd Effects «if
tho said Bankrupt.; when. and where, the Cit'ditors, M h o have
iJ:>t already proved their. Debts, arc to co.'jie prcjjared ta
prove tlie same, or they will be excluded the Benefit. of the
said Dividend. AndaJ l Claims not then -jiroved wiil be disal-
lowed*

-iE Commissioners in a Conlrtiissiarf of f Bankrupt,
bcaring Date the id day of DeccmWp 1903, uwnwleil and

i<siuMl forth .•ftrain*t .Tohn WiHiam Sherwood, of 'iVewgate-
t., Lontloii, Chetjseajcnger, Dealer .and.-
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<«nd to "meet on the 20th day of April next, at Eleven
•of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in
•order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tbe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who hare not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or tUcy will be excluded tUe Benefit
of the said Dividend, And all Cktiais uet then proved will
be disallowed.

TH E Coi^ro^ssioners in a C0»n«ssion of Bankrupt,
bearing -DaJ^c tbe 15th d*y;«f .faauaiy 181I, awarded

and issued forth against William Attder, of * Seuratd-Strect,
CJoswell-Street,'in tire Connty of Middlesex, Soda-Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to nicvt. on. the 20th of
April next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Further Dividend of ,tbe. Estate and.'Effects of.the said
Bankrupt; when and where tiie Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved tlwir. Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not thun proved will- be.disallowed.

^ U E Commissioners ia n Commission of Bankrupt,
be$ri|ig Date the 6U».dayi>f August 1810, awarded and

Issued fortl^agaij^^lKanj.Hsary Hifcche»er,of Ilenly-upon-
Thames, in the Cwuuty of Oxfurdv Linen-Draper, Dealer and
•Chapman, it4bend to meet on the 3d day of April next, at One
io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and. Effects of the •said'Bankrupt ;
•when and \rhere the Creditors, who luive,.iiot_ »Vrea.dy
proved their Debts, .are to. turne. prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims aot then proved will be disal-
lowed.

T HE Commissioners in ». Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date tbe 25th day. of May 18H, awarded and

i-ijtied forth against William. Atnold Ludiow, of Andover, in
the County of Southampton, \Vinp-Mercbant, Dealer and
l.'hapmau, intend to meet on the 3<1 day of Anvil next, at One
in the Afternoon;"at Guildhall, London'', in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when aivd where the Creditors, who have not
already proved t h e i r Debts, are 1o cumo prepared to prove,
the same, or they win be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
1̂ 1 lowed. •

[ H E Commissioners in a Commission of ,
bearing Date the 3(3 day of July 1305, ..awarded' arid

issued forth against William Gardner, of Luton, in'tlre County
of Bedford; Sack-Mauufac.turer, intend to meet on tire 3d of
April next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the suid Bankrupt; when and'where the Creditors,
YfYio have not already proved their Debts, are to conie
prepared to provo.the same, or they will'.be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. An,d all Claims not then .proved
~vi\\[ be disallowed.

t
rffMI E Commissioners, in a Commission. of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 30tb. d^y of. JHIIC 1 803, awarded and

issued forth against Kjchurd (ir.een, of. Bisbopsgate-Street,
in the City of London, Jeweller and Silversmith, intend to
meet on the ^th *laV of April next, at Ten in tho Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order tn make a Further Dividend of
the Estate and Ktfccts of the eaid Bankrupt-; -whenand,where*
vhe Creditors, who have notalrcady proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they vvill hit excluded
the Bvnefit of the said Dividend.. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners i.n,the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued . forth agnjnst

William Berry, of Alphington, near, Exeter, in tlie County of
Deron, Dealer and Chapman, have codified, to tlje,.^ght
3loii!>urab!B John Lord Eldon, Lord High .Ch-qnvellnj; f»f
Great Britain, that the said William Berry hath in all
tliiiiics conformed himself nccording to the direction, of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
i* to give notice, that, by \ i r tue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His kite Maj.csty.'.s lli-igu, and ulso of another
Act passed in the vorty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed a.s the
siid Acts direct, n:il*<s cause be shc«n to the.contrary on or
before the 3d of April next.
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WHereas the acting Comniisjionevs in tlie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued ,forth against

Anthony Van Wageninge, Jacob Zink, Jacques Gabriel Van
Weede, and Peter; y.aiiJDer .Aa, now or Ja^te, of Qlo^c-Road,
Mile-End, in the County .of Middlesex, tsjperiai Bluish Ver-
digris-Manufacturers (trading.ui^^er tjbe 6i!,̂  ot-VastAYagcr
ninge, Zink, Van Wecde, and Co.), have eertatfi.«d to th«
Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of G;r,eat.Bri-
tain, that the said Jacques Gabriel Van Weede hatb in. all
things coafopaed hjn^ej/ acct^d/jjg, to tt»e diwptJPBS of t-he
several Acjs of Par^iaj\te>xtinadfi,c,oi(fiOjffLJag^ Bania;uf ts; This
is to glyc,not»ce, jthiit, by.yirtvi^.fl^n, Ac,t P?4*Cd i'V .th« Fifth
Year of Hb li'tu 'Msfin&ttf.s .^etjH, a|jd. Rbw «f another Act
passed in iho Forty-ninth Year of H^prcsculMujesty's lU'ign,
liis Certificate will be, allowed a.pd, conirnicd. as;the said Acts
JLrect, nnlt'ss c9-use.be shewn to the couttrary .en or before tie
3d day of April next.

WHereas tbu acting Commi.ssiorrers in the
of Bankrupt'.awarded and issued forth against

Wil l iam Cropley, of Cambridge, in the County of Can)briHgc>
Hardwarcman, Dealer and Chapman, have certified t<j the lit.
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said William Cropley hath ,in all-^things conformed .himself
according to the. directions ..'of the several Act$ of Parlia»
ment mitde concerning B*u^r;uj^;. rt'i>i&iis to_,gjv« notice,
that, by virtue of au^t gftsped^ {hj^fji^t% ;Yoar,.cW fiis lat«
Majesty's Jleign, apd^a^ ofau(O^er^ipa,««^.4o tt»e ftffty-

be allow'Bu and connrwiid^ag.tbe saijd Ac Indirect, unless c'a«s«
be shewn to the contrary ou or be,fnr« the 3d day of April
next.

r\:rcas the aci'mg Commissioners i« tlixj Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and iwucd forth agninst

John Withers, of the City, of Bristol, Bool and Shoe-rMaker,
Dealer and Chapman, l)iive certified to the Lord High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the said John Withers hath in all
things conformed himself .according to the dircctionsof the se-
veral Acts of Parliaiucnt oiadc concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice', that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Fif'.h,Year of His.late-Majesty's lleign, and also of another
Act pas$<*d in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as t\n>
said, Acts direct, .unless cause be sbojvH t<j the contrary on
w before the '3d tfa'y 6$ April next.

Majesty's Reign,, and also of another.. Act passed in the, Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,-his Qej-tificale
will be allowed and confirmed as the sai^l Acts direcJi nnle>s
cause he..shewn to, the cpnti;arj- oq or before Uie 3d diiy (if
April next.

•
Hei-eas the acting Commissioners in the Commission

of 'Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against
William Bullock,'of Downlram-M^a^ket, in the County of Nor-,
folk, Shopkeeper, have certifiqif to'tbcJUghjb Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor" of Grea^ Britain, $$(iuie saju"^iHjam Bul-
lock hath in all things''cQiifor'niedl'hfwisejt acco'rdlrtj t<J the .
directions oi* the several'Acts of ftrrilstniiht' rftafte 'CiSricifni-
ing Bankrnnts; This is to give not'iiTc, toa't;, 'by' virtue of
an Act pitssed in the Fifth Year, of I'lfs late" f Majesty's
Iteign, aud also of another Act passed ,5 n the Forty-nTnth'Year
of His present Majesty's llcign', his Certificate wijll be aflnwed
and confirmed as.the saiil Acts direct, unless taUse be shewn,
to the contrary on or'be forts the 3d of April next.

WHercas the acting Comntissinncrj in the Commissif,n-
of Bankrupt awarded auvi iss-.iyd forth against

James Stuot, late of the City of Bath, Innkeeper, have cer-
t i f ied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said James -Steet hath in all things conformed bhnselt
according to t!ie diredions'of the'.several Acts *»f Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's lU-iifn, and also of another Act passed in tin*
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's lltign, his C'erU*-
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ficatewill.be allowed and confirmed as thc-said Acts tlirrct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on orbefgre the 3d
day of April next,

;Hereas the acting Commissioners in tile Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

Stephen Fitzgerald, of Tothill-Street, Westminster, in the
€ounty of Middlesex, Oil and; Colouvman, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Rt. Hon\ the. Lord'High Chancellor
of Great Britain*, tlxvt the said' Stephen Fitzgerald hath in. all
things conformed himself-according to the dirjtctions.of. the se-
veral Acts of Parliament madeconce.rningBankr.upts^.Triis is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in ths Fifth Year
ef His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty.-ninth Yean of His pneseivt Majesty's Reign, his-
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the Contrary on or before the
3d day of April next.

''Hej-ca-s the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Warren, of Leman-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in. the
County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said William Warren hath in all things confprmed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament mada-concerning- Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue, of an-Aefmadt and passed iri ' the, Fii'tbYe.ar
of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will' be allowed and confirmed as the said. Acts
direct, unless carasc be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 3d day of April next.

"Ilercas the acting Commissioners ill-, the Commission
.of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth' against

iohn Sharp, of Nor-th-.Sbields, in the County of Northumber-
land,- Grocer, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of Great'Britain, that the said John Sharp hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning B'apkrupts ; This is to
giro notice, that, by virtue of an. Act passed in the Fifth
Year.of His, late Majesty *& Reign, and also of another Act
passed in thftiForty~ninth Year of His prese.nt Majesty, his Cer^
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn tt> the contrary o»- or before th.e
30th day of April next.

WKoreas tire acting Commissioners in the, Commission
of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Head,- of Liverpool, in the County of- Lancaster,
Cabinet-Maker, have certified to the lit. Hon. Join LordE\dpn,
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britaip, that the, said
Jonathan Head hath in all things conformed himself according
to tbe.directions of the several Actsof Parliament madeconcern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of-an Act
passed in- the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign,.and
also of an Act passed-in.tlie.forty-ni^h year of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be a]lowed and con-
•firmfid as the said Acts direct, unless cause, be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day of April next.,

**TTHer.eas the acting Commissioners in-, the Commission
* Y of Bankrupt awarded and., issued . forth against.-

.Alexander Davies, of London-Street, London-Road, Sonth-
•wark, .Carpenter and Builder,, Dealer and Chapman, have-cer-
tified to the Rt. Hon. John Lord Eldon* Lprd High Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, that the. sr.id Alexander. Davies hath
iu.things conformed himself, according to the directious_of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
1'his is to give notice, that, by virtue of an .Act passed
ui,tb,e Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of ano-
ther Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Feign, his Certificate will be al.lo.wed,aml conhrmed as the said
Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or bc-
fer« tl\e 3d day of April next.

WHereas Ihe- acting Commissioners in tho Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Harper and John M'Whiunie, of Camperdown-
House,.Snow's-I;'ields, in the County of Surrey, Blacking and
Enviry.-iNJ4inufactnrers, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under
the firm.ot Charles Harper.and Company), have certified to
the Lord- High Chancellor, of Great Britain, that the snitl
Charles Harper and John M'YVhinnie have in all things1

conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several Acts of ' Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of his late. Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His pre-
sent Majesty's. Reign, their Certificate will be allowed anil
confirmed as the said Acts- driect;, unless cause be shewn
to-.the contrary, on or before the 3d daj- of Aprilnext.

. . - s - the acting Commissioners i n t h e Commission
^ T of Bankrupt jiwaviled and issued forth against

William Henry Gilbert, of Lydd, iu the County-of Kent,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of. Great Britain, that-the said--William Henry Gilbert
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several ActsofPavliament made-concerning Bank-
rupts ;. This.is to give notico, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the-Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate w-ill.be-allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before- tke 3d
day of April next^.

In.,the Gazette of March 6, page 463, col. 2; l ine 38 from
the bottom, for " Lewis John Potter," read " John Potter."

In the Gazette of Tuesday last, in the advertisement of a
Commission of Bankrupt against' James Phillips, of Exeter,
Innkeeper, the last day of meeting should ha.ve been the 20tli
of April, and not the 30th, as advertised..

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
1. Prisoners, charged for Debts uncles 20001.

r IMH-E following Persons being Prisoners for
JL Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisens here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in-
Custody, on the Fifth Day of June One thou-
sand- eight h limited and Twelve, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums- of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds,, do hereby respectively
give this Public Notice,. That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-second
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled An
Act for tfie Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in\
England. And they do hereby give Notice, that
true and,perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
.of all-their Real and Personal Estates,, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be. delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by. the said Act is directed, to the Keepers or
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisooers. in the F.LEET Prison, in the City of
London.

• FIRST NOTICE.
James~Winton. late ef Somer's-Town, in the County of Mfd-
; dlesex, Gentleman.

Robert Land, formerly of Romney-Street, and late of Ben-
nett's-Yard, in the Parish of .Suint John, Wesminster, in,
the County of Middlesex,.Carpenter,

Wanted-by ROBERT GEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Rovr, Parliament-Street..

£. Price TUr.ec Shillings and Sixpence. ]
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